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Memphis Teams Play McLean PrL,
To Crown Royalty; Claude Is Next
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February 4 Is 
Last Day To 
File For Office

►OWNERSHIP CH AN GES— Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrei, pictured left, have sold 
invili to their son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ferrei. Change of ownership was 
(•dive *8 of Jan. 3, 1974.

f. M. Ferrets Sell Business 
Son, John M, Ferrei

Er. and Ifrs. J. M. Ft-rrel an-
rrsll
'04.

this week that they have 
‘''ithailr btuinesa.

TED
>1} St

Ferrel’s Mem- 
Tira d » l  Supply, to their 
John M. Ferrei. The trans- 

ina is effective o f January 1. 
I, and the new firm will be 
VIhI  under the naina Ferrel’a. 
Y. Ferrei an i^ h '-.jv ife  .Suŝ  

^^9: i fppanta the buainesi  ̂ with th<f 
his snd *  personnel as has been with 
j  d*R|flrm. Viola Johnson, who has 

I t i  wKh the firm for a nurntx-r
P. 0 

TfXi*.

■CTED:unior Class To 
ave W inter 
O fiva l Feb. 4P-ED:

¡oy«r 
■rstor-“
'ontset .hi Senior Class announced 
'Isrfitds: there trill be a Winter festi- 

l i ld  Pdb. 4. 1074 kt 8:00 p. 
fc the high school auditorium.

---------- - feetiral consists o f four
,| Proid**#**- T^<‘y *«■€: Ulent,

nursery rhyme, and

ic so ® *^ ie h  clan  in high school will 
sT ex  deipate in each category. They 

be jidgesi and given points. 
cIsM with the most points 

----- 1 (Continied on Page 10)

o f years, will serve as assistant 
manager o f the West Side Depart
ment. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrcl 
will also be there to greet custo
mers on a part-time basis. Bias 
Narvaes will coatinuc as an em
ployee in the automotive Depart
ment.

-* «».* »hr i  high
school, John joined the firm in 
1966 shortly after graduating 
fn-m high school. 'He was em
ployed for a short time in Amar- 
.llo with Sanders .Automotive, be
fore joining his father in the 
operation o f Ferrers.

Mrs. Ferrel, the former Sue 
Watson, is also a graduate o f the 
local high school. She is presently 
employed at the U. S. D. A. Cot
ton Classing office. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferrel have one daughter, Shelly 
LaDon

They invited their former cus
tomers as well as new one to come 
in and visit with them.

J. M. and Minnie Lue have 
operated Ferrcl’s for the past ?P 
years. They were first in part
nership with E. "Gip”  McMurry, 
but in Dec. 1950 purchased his in
terest in the firm.

Prior to that J. M. served as 
deputy tax assessor-collector from 
1931 to 1937 and then was Tax

•Assessor and Collector for Hall 
County from 1918 to 1944. For a 
short time he operated a grocery 
firm before buying into the auto
motive firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel expresaad 
appreciation to the patrons and 
friends who have traded with 
them throughout ths years thus 
making it possible for them to add 
many new lines o f merchandise to 
their store throughout the years.

‘ We have enjoyed working with 
the good people o f this area and 
it has been a pleasure to serve al> 
o f you. We plan to continue to 
be around the store on a part- 
time basis and will continue t< 
serve in any and every way pos
sible to make Memphis and Hall 
County a better place to live.’ 
Mr. and Mrs. F'errel said.

Proyicctive candidates for 
county offices have until 5 p. m. 
Monday, P'ebruary 4, to file for 
office. Candidates may file as 
Democrats, Kepubikans, Ameri
can Party or Independents candi- | 
dates. I

Democrats who wish to file 
should contact Mrs. James R. '

(
Waddill, 713 N. 18th Street, 
Democratic board secretary. Guy 
Smith, county Democratic chair
man, is out o f town at this time.

Primary elections will be held 
May 4, and a lunoff election will 
be hold if necessary June 1. The 
General election wrill be held Nov. 
5.

Filing to date with the Hall 
County Democratic Party are the 
following:

? A
County Judge: lioran Denton 

o f Turkey.
County and District Clerk’ 

Syville liemons.
County Superintendent) Tops 

Gilroaih and c Fath«' . -adislaus 
Woiko.

County Treasurer: Lucile
W t ight.

Justice o f  the Peace, Precinct 
.Vo. 1: Ruby Ro<len.

Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 
Vo. 4: Curtis O. Tunnell.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 2: V. C. (Zipp) Dur- 
rett and Mack Cofer.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 4: Harold M. Lane.

»

DIST. 4-B ACTION— Medley’ s Shawna White is shown above 
shooting a jumper over Lakeview's Betty Sanders. Also 
pictured is Lakeview's Carol Gomez (1 2 )  and behind her, 
Rene White of Hedley.

Dan Thurman Named 
Counrty Club Pres.
The Annual Stockholders meet

ing o f  the Memphis Country Club 
was held Monday night, and three 
new directors were elected. Elect 
ed were Dsn Thurman, Johnny 
Farnsworth and John I emons.

Hold over directors are Melroy 
Cofer, Dink Miller, James Bray 
and Gene Lindsey.

Following the meeting, aftet 
discussion o f the year’s budge 
and cost o f operation figure* 
were discussed, a directors meet 
Ing wa.s held to elect officers.

Dan Ihurman was elected prc«i 
dent o f  the club, with John Lem 
oBs elected vice president.

serveCommittee chairmen to 
the club for the year included: 

Social committee chairman 
John Lemons.

House committee chairman 
Johnny Farnsworth.

Invitational and City Tourna 
ment. Dennis and Barry Ward 
Club Tournament committci 
chairman: Myrtle Helm.

HedleV/ Quail Girls 
Tied In Dist. 4-B
The Hedley Dwlettes defeated 

the Quail girls 69 to 53 Tuesday 
night, which put the twro teams 
in a tie for first plac« in District 
4-B Round Robin play. Quail up
set Hedley girls in the first half 
o f district play, but Hedley took 
control Tuesday night with Rene 
Wh'to hitting 28 pomts for the 
Owlettes. Lenora Catman put in 
25 for Quail

The Owls downed the Quails 
79 to 47 following the girls game. 
Reiken was high for Hedley with 
18, and Caldwell had 13 for 
Quail. Hedley Owls have not lost 
a game in district play. The 
Owl’s site, and accuiacy makes 
them a tough team to beat.

The Hedley teams hosted the 
Lnkeview Eagles and Eaglette» 
Friday, Jan 25. Rene White with 
27 points, led the Owlettes to a

54 - C4 victory over the Eaglet- 
tea Connie Fowler hit 22 points 
for the Eaglettes. The Owls took 
an 82-47 victory over the Eagles, 
with Wonderd scoring 22 for 
Hedley and W stson hitting 20 for 
the Eagles.

Tuesday night in Samnorwood 
the Lakeview Eagles won an ex
citing game in an overtime 61-.59. 
Bill Richburg led the Eagles in 
scoring with 20 points, and Cole
man had 25 for Samnorwood. 
This victory put the Lakeview 
boys right behind Hedley in the 
second half o f Round Robin play.

The Samnorwood girls took a 
36 t»> 27 win over the Eaglettes. 
Fowler hit 13 for 1-akcview, and 
Coleman had 13 for Samnorwood.

Samnorwood and Quail tangle 
Friday night. Both games are im- 

( Continued on Page 10)

More Than Half 
Refuse Containers
Are Installed

kVa INOOTS— W.yna Davis, Cyclone senior forward, 
swm in the act of footing after rebounding under the 
••tlMst Wellington Friday night. The local team naeds 

ft mow victories to win the district championship.

The City o f Memphis has in 
stalled 182 o f the .350 refuse 
containers for holding trash with
in the city o f Memphis. The other 
168 will be installed as soon a- 
they arrive here, Jack Scott sai<' 
this week.

Persona who have container' 
available are to dump all trash ir 
the containers to be picked up by 
the city. No burning is allowei 
under the state and city regula 
tion.

It is recommended that food 
placed in the containers be in 
plastic bogs. Other waste materi
als such as cans, papers, glass 
grass trimmings, mall rhrub trim- 
mings, etc. do not need to be in 
bags, Mr. Scott said. Ijirge items 
such as tree limba are not re
commended to be placed in the 
containers.

.Mumphis bai'kctball teams have 
two remaining nights of play in 
District 2-A competition. !• riday 
night, lo-al teanM host teams from 
'•IiT..ean, and next Tu»sd:iy night 
they travel to Claude, and lK)th 
arc crucial nights, expecially for 
the Memphis boys.

Fans here are urged to attend 
l)Oth nights and help supt>ort the 
local cagers.

Friday night in Cyclone gym, 
between the girls and boys games, 
the members o f  both teams wrill 
be presenting the 1974 MHS 
basketball king and queen. Cyc- 
lonettea select a member o f  the 
Cyclone squad, and the boy* 
selected a member o f  the Cyc- 
lonettes for these honors.

Crowning ceremonies betwesn 
members o f these teams is an ad
ded feature o f the laat home game 
in the regulation season and in 
past years the ceremonies have 
been eatertaining aa well as 
meaningful to the players.

Tha aeaaon boils down to a 
scrioua, crucial climax for the 
Cyclane. Once beaten in the round 
round, the local team must not 
drop another game if  they are go
ing to wrin the title outright. Mr- 
Lean boya have won only one 
game in she second round but the 
team played a Tme game against 
Memphis in the first round o f 
action a tough nutting is expected 
Friday.

Next Tuesday, all the marliles 
wrill be in the ring. Claude defeat
ed Talley High boySy and then 
Valley dropped another game te 
Wheeler this week. Memphis must 
defeat Claude, on Claude’s home 
court Tuesday night to win the 
crown. Actually, the best the local 
team could do is tie with Claude 
on the second half but this would 
be good enough under diMxict 
rules to not require a play-off.

However, should Claude defeat 
the Cyclone, a play-off game 
would have to be held to deter
mine the diatrict champion.

The local team met Wellingt.in 
teams here laat Friday and split 
games.

The girls game was s real ex
citing affair, finally decided at 
the free throw line in the final 
seconds by Patti McAlister o f  
Wellington who hit both shots in 
a one and one situation to give 
a 53 to 52 win to Wellington

“ Our girls really staged a fine 
come-from-behlnd effort, trail
ing 19 to 5 after the first quar
ter t ‘> catch up and go ahead by 
one point at the end of the third 
period.”  Coach Jimmy Pope aaid.

Mickey Henderson srored 36 
fop the Cyclonettes while Salinas 
and Cannon each had 8 point- 
McAlister had 29 for Wellington.

In the boys game, the Cyclone 
didn’t put the game out o f reach 
o f the Skyrockets until the final 
period finally taking a 60 to 17 
victory. Ronnie Browming h.vi 21, 
Hen Smith 19 and James Be< k 
13. A stalling tactic opened the 
Skyrockets defenses and a mim- 
to-mnn defense by Memphis shu* 
down their offense.

At Silverton ’Tuesday, both lo
cal teams took confoitahle vie 
tories. The local girls won 49 to 
23 and Henderson hail 30 points 
and Salinas 11,

The Cyclone took a 74 to 26 
victory as Smith had 24, Brown
ing 18 Beck 16 and Wayne Davis 
and Don Davis each had 4 points

"W e need to have as many 
fans in Claudie ’Tuesday as pos
sible,”  Coach Pop* said. “ Tlie 
Mustangs are real tough to beat 
at home in their gym.”

Band Booster Club 
To Meet February 4

RETIRED CHIEF— Pictured above. Bob Hutchereon of the Mempkia Fire Department 
shown recognizing Kenneth DmIc, former Fire Chief, and preaently Mayor of Memphis, 
presenting him • pen set before local firemen Monday night. Dnie retired last yser after 
yeers with the department, nine years of which sa Fire Chief.

)T

The Memphis Band Booster 
Club will hold s husineas meeting 
on Monday evening, February 4, 
at 7 :80 p. m. in the Cyclone Band 
HaU.

All Mendien are erged to at
tend this

fh

t
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E D I T O R I A L
Planning For The Future!

Young people, »tudentp in the area achool ayptem, are more 
concerned with career planning and their own future in the 
budinesd world than many are aware of and adults should be 
helping these young people make sound decisions along these 
lines.

Last Friday, three Memphis "private businesa" individuals 
were on an hour-long panel at Valley High speaking to the jun
iors and seniors about the operation of a private busineM. This 
is one of several subject topics selected by the V alley Student 
Council under the theme of career planning.

The program was arranged by the County School Counselor 
and V o.-A g. Teacher Jay tudy summorued the points nrade 
by the .Memphis panel along with making several good points. 
Morris Davis of Davis Irrigation Co., Mrs. Monta June Harrell 
of Sears Catalogue Store and Editor Bill Combs of The .Mem
phis Democrat were on the panel.

Tbe value of such a program, not so much as the informa
tion presented, but the fact that the students themselves want
ed such information, seem  to be bring out a real interest on 
the part of the young people about their future.

At a time when enrollment in our colleges and universities 
is declining due to inflation and the higher costs of education 
and enrollment in technical institutioiu seems to be growng, 
plus many, many short courses of instruction on specific sub- 
jecu are gaining popular acceptance, career know-how is being 
recognired more and more by all our citizens as valuable.

Young men are coming out of our schools and going to 
work as mechanics, using training in Shop work, or as carpen
ters using skills acquared in wood working shop.

Young people should not feel that formal schooling will give 
them everything they need. Law enforcement officers. Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Kesterson. Highway Patrolman Don Collins^ Mem- | 
phis Police Chief Kenny Schull and Policeman Leroy Hall have | 
been attending classes at Clarendon College designed for law | 
enforcement officers. They report these courses of instruction ; 
are very valuable to them. '

This IS )ust one of many examples which could be classified i 
aninstruction on specified fields. Another would be the em- 
polyees of local banks who attended a banking seminar recent-

On the job training continues for employees of many busi
nesses and industrial plants. I hese costs, to be most part, are 
planned for and accepted by these firms in order to improve 
the value of their employees

The world of business is a competitive one. New advance
ments in all fields require different skills. Every occupation be
comes more and more demanding, but still the rewards of ef
ficiency and success become more promising.

Young people should begin now to plan for the future. The 
panel told those students at Valley High to seek a profession 
they were truly interested in. and enjoyed practicing, honor 
their promises, treat their employees honestly, do a good job 
of bookkeeping, arrange adequate capital for operation, and 
treat their customers with respect. "Prepare yourselves with all 
the skills you will need to operate your business, and devote 
full attention and full time to its operation." the panel advis- 
ed.^

Schools provide a good service to their students providing 
them with career planning guidance, and helping them enroll 
in colleges and universities. It's just good sence to plan for the 
future

, DK. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
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25,000

in

30 YEARS AGO 
Fab. S, 1*44

Colton Ginnings near 
mark.

Hollis Boren set a record 
raising funds for cripples.

James Baldwin, Baylor Univei^ 
sity sophomore, o f Waco, has won 
a coveted place on the Dean’s 
list by atUining an " A ”  average 
in all his subjects during the fall 
term. Prances Joy Capp has been 
listed on the honor roll for T. C. 
U. Fort Worth, Miss Capp is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Capp of Lakeview.

Estelline Pupils have organised 
into an all-out war bond sales 
campaign-and want their money 
to be used in buying jeepa.

The nation’s retail grocers will 
begin the use o f the new ration 
tokens on February 27.

HaU County’s quota in the 1944 
Red Cross membership and war 
work campaign has been set st 
»6,800.

Grand Jury is summoned for 
Monday, Feb. 7. Two murder 
rases are on the criminal docket 
for the folowing Monday.

Presidealial lategrity

Whal Other Editors Say
, I f  thia is not already known to

PHOTOGRAPHY FOR ALL OCCASIONS
UVI.NG COLORS

CRYSTOL GLAZING
CUSTOM FRA.MING

Call for appointment

Guasie illiama. Photography
Complete
Wedding

Studio at 820 .Mendon St. Catering

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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NOTICE
FARMERS

Cotton Is What W e Want to Buy 
Before You Sell . .  Give Us a Try

CALL D A Y  OR NIGHT  
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

$  i:|
■Ml

-«a

Tomie N. Potts ^
I I

North 5th St. @  Highway 287  
Bua. Ph. 259-2895 —  Res. Ph. 259-2561 ^

• • • • • $ $ l l $ $ l $ l $ $

The American people have a 
light to swift action by their 
President as they arc subjected to 
the latest shock wave o f White 
House testimony contradicted by 
facta.

The experts— nominated by the 
special prosecutor and by the 
White House itself— agreed that 
the tape gap was caused in a man
ner contrary to the confused 
White House version. Their testi
mony came out in court or Tues
day.

On Tuesday night the President 
should have been on television tel
ling the public the truth or— if by 
any chance he does not know the 
truth— telling the public what he 
was doing to find the truth. He 
should have been deploring the 
White House shortcomings in the 
episode— as he has failed to do in 
so many other instances that cry 
out for moral leadership.

In^tcal the White House tem
porized once more on getting out 
the fsets. Whatever happens now 
in the courtroom, the President 
himself must take the leading role 
he has so often claimed in resolv
ing Watergate and the whole sur
rounding miasma. Ironically, it 
was also on Tuesday that Vice- 
President Ford asked for a swift 
end to what he called the “ tragic 
and grotesque aideshow" of 
Watergate— but he took the Ag- 
new-like approach o f attacking 
ihe attackers and olamed the pro
longing of the ordeal on political 
partisans. But this is no sideshow, 
and it ia the White House which 
has been prolonging it st every 
stage by failing to exercise the 
leadership in upholding the law 
which is required by the Consti
tution and deserved by the elec
torate which put Mr. Nixon into 
office. By such speeches as the 
one on Tuesday, Mr. Ford un
dermines his own credibility in
stead o f bolstering the l^eai- 
dent's, as some l,ave thought he 
would be enlisted to do

It was time long pgo for Mr. 
.Nixon to place statesmanship a- 
bove politics, integrity above self- 
serving. .Now he cannot hope that 
the demand for these qualities, 
which should be the minimum for 
a natioral leader, can be deflect
ed by achievements abroad or 
non-Watergate crises at home.

Another Operation Candor will 
not work— un'eas It livea up to 
its name in every way. The White 
House has withheld from the pub
lic much possible evidence to sup
port <*r deny its public conten
tions. Special prosecutor Jaworski 
has placed no obstacle to WhiU 
House disclosure of materials he 
feels that he cannot legally un
veil. Ir. the absence of such docu
mentation, the public is continu
ally left to wonder whe ther it car 
take White Houae atatementa at 
face value when they appear to 
conflict with witneoaee under 
oath.

Only the President ran spare 
the United SUUs a farther king 
Watergate ordeal o f impeachment 
proceed! nga and demands for 
resicnatkm. There arc now at 
least four ^leciflc ways in which 
he eould show hk sUted— but 
frequently aalf-curtalled—deter
mination to cooperau in bringing 
out the facts.

8UU frankly what the Whitt

the Chief Executive, tell the pub
lic what steps are being taken 
to fmd out.

Volunteer to the House Judic
iary Committee all the White 
Houae materials it needs to ex
pedite its role in constitutionally 
authorized impeachment proceed
ings. Thia would be a fitting re
sponse to special .ircsecutor Ja- 
woraki’s apparently correct action 
in declining the WIdte House 
documents submitted to him in 
confidence.

Accept the Ervin committee’s 
overtures for compiomise on 
White House materials covered by 
the rejected subpoenas.

lhsjJo«c White House farts s- 
bout CiFged spying and blarkmail 
by the military in connection with 
National Security Council mat
ters. Senator Stennia, to whon  ̂
Mr. Nixon had once intended to 
entrust secret iVhite House tapes 
now is reported to be looking into 
the spying allegations. He say- 
he does not expert the Whit. 
Houae “ to hold anything back.” 
Thia is what should be expected 
on all fronts from an udministra 
lion that originally heralded it
self a; “ open.*’
— The Christian Science Monitor

aggravated rape or ar»jn. Murder 
for hire for both the killer and 
his employer is now a capital o f
fense, as is murder while in 
jienal institution or while trying 
to escape from a penal insitution.

.tside from the death penalty, 
there are six basic categories of 
punishment in the new code: first, 
second and third degree felonies 
and class A. B and C misdemean
ors.

Misdemeanor penalties range 
from a maximum 1200 fine for 
from a minimum $200 fine for 
class C to a maximum $2,000 and- 
Feloniss have a maximum penalty 
o f death or life in prison for 
capital felonies, 5-99 years for 
first degree felonies, 2-20 yean, 
for a second degree felony and 
2-10 years for a felony of the 
third degree.

One section of the law that 
sees frequent use in Garza Coun
ty and will not be changed relates 
to traffic laws and offenses such

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
Feb. 4. 1954

.K total o f 2,087 persons paid 
poll taxes in Hall County.

County Heart Fund Drive will 
be opened Saturday. The state
wide goal in the 1954 campaign 
is set at $458,000.

A pretty church service united 
in marriage Della Joe Kennedy 
and John L. Byars, recently.

Patsy Armstrong was crowned 
sweetheart o f the Memphis High 
school basketball team Wednea- 
day afternoon.

January moisture was nodiinj, 
to brag about with .15 o f  an 
inch here.

'The hour-long city-wide Mot
her’s Ma>^h here Friday night 
netted $5.50.91.

County Spelling 
»“ W >n Merephu 
February 12 .

The SouthweiUn. 
Singers, are s c h s ^
■ program at the (w 
Christ in Memphis

*0 years  V 
Feb. «, IssJ

Four local doctors W 
new Hall County Hoi 
ing Monday, Feb. lo. 
the group are Dr j

O. R. Goodali. rJ 
Stevenson, and D» 
CUrk

Final tabulations «fi 
to the Hall County H- 
ed »18.554.

Suetta Lemmon will i at 
ed Annual (juem 
evening, Feb. 8.

It has been 
most half o f the 
high school will

F. H. A. loans to 
families totaled $74 
1963.

One o f those emery 
little lady uses in d&ĵ
Is the perfect tool for 
fish hooks and ktepj>l 
fine condition.

C  ^ '“ **TS*
Ph. 259.^5̂

as driving wrhile intoxicated. 
These laws remain the same.

The new penal cods will bring 
Texas more in line with custo
mary definitiona o f punishment 
throughout the U. S., but like all 
new lawa, they are still in the 
process o f being tested by the 
cosrts to see if  they can stand 

ithe test o f daily use.
— The Post Dispatch

B E A T  T I J  
E N E R G Y  C l U i  

W I T H  OUR)j
Hot Slesk ‘ 

Chicken Baskl 
Shrimp BaslJ 

Hamburger ^  
Biaito, Chili and \

Hot Beef 
Pizu

FRIDAY
CatTizli

VERNELL’S DRIVI 
Phone 2S9-2SI

7 be new Tesat penal rode
Texas lawyers, judges and law 

enforcement officers are dusting 
o ff  old study habits and applying 
them to the new penal code that 
went into effect Jan. 1.

Taking the place o f many dif
ferent laws that had been passed 
and changed from time to t'me. 
the new code gives Texas court< 
a standardized, easy-to-under
stand set o f rules to work under.

The basic philosophy of the 
new code is to simplify the law 
and bring it up to date.

There are basic changes in the 
law that came writh the new code, 
some of them o f interest to Post 
merchants. One important dif
ference is that a ’ 'hot’’ check ia a 
misdemeanor up to $200 now, 
rather than $50 as it was before.

The law on bad checks has been 
separated into two sections now. 
one dealing with “ theft by check’’ 
where the writer receives some- 
thing in return for the check, and 
the second part for the iMiiance 
o f hot checks to pay bills or for 
other purposes without receiving 
anything in return.

TTie cdiange from $50 to $200 
for felony theft will particularly 
• ffect local merchanu due to the 
near impossibility of extraditing 
a person from anotber state for 
a misdemeanor.

The differences between the 
new code and the old laws shows

theft. Mhere there were once 
down, o f > w s  to cover many 
different kinds of theft, one law 
now eeveru all o f them, with uni
form punishments.

The easy elassifieatlon and uni- 
form punikiment under the new 

is seen as probably its
o  imporUnt aspec t.

chMge ia the restoratoa o f eaoi 
puniahmenta in the stats.

fight cavities
with ^ fu' $I .H

REGULAR AND MINT

Y o u ’ll Æ  ...W e’re

SS P  S U R E $ 1.59
d rie r ANTI-PERSPIRANT

F*"*‘ty where a p*liee 
fireman was killed 

while on duty or where a murder
H « «  k . . . .  i b . „  . 7 * » j «

Fowler R exall Drug

Use ihe

Classifier] Seciion 
of This Newspaper 
jor Resulis

M o.l People ju .l naturally think of Tlw 
Memph,, Democrat’,  want ad .ection when Ihejf 

»n o buying or telling real estate . . . that! 
^  y you 11 find you can always tell that proper- 
y home faster when you u»e our

leda! TheyVe the proven way of gctlini 
j'**! Bale our many aatiafied adverti*- 

rt, y ĝrant ada give you ao much advertwlni 
value for tuch a low coat I

Call 2S9-2441 *nd place your â  

with our Claaalfied Dept.
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f the year it a time 
and the Chriatmai 
I the orcasion for 

f the many blesainK« 
inif the paat 12

ir«v, says the State 
nirnt, are the many 
lie health provided 
o f  your tax dollars, 
irranta for upircsd- 

ntf hospital beds for 
channeled throurh 

cilities Construction

eluded assistance to 
districts in imple- 

Texas immunization 
hasint; 2M  million 

otivc vaccine, 
children were aided 
ital ization, medical 
arc, artificial appli- 
hsr services. Y iu r 

12.358 crippled chil-
sy Jin the state, 
^ ^ rk 'cn cy  medical care 

through the Emer- 
: Services Division 

in; o f  2,283 ambu- 
nta and inapectinir 
o f  825 ambulances, 

budtret provided 
iof the Kidney Health 

m m o  to oversee pay- 
Of ^SrrwhelminK medical 

many Texans who 
life-sustaininir di- 

lent with an artiDcial 
> or have a trana- 

n.
the Title XIX dental 

proirrams, thousands 
ilyounjfsters received 

Tiosis and treat-

] venereal disease 
nt to 60,000 Texans, 
drinkinfr water you

paid for some 250,000 water an
alyses for bacteriological quality 
in Health Department labora
tories. Plans for 700 water-relat
ed projects were appraised and 
sanitary surveys made on 1,350 
public water systenns. Approved 
water supplies servo more than 
90 percent o f the Texas popula
tion.

More than 6,OOC certified 
water supply operstors and some 
4,000 wastewater plant operators 
have been tested and found com
petent.

Te help prevent public health 
and environmental problems from 
developing, SUte Health Depart
ment personnel surveyed more 
than 400 disposal sites and made 
80 engineering evaluations on 
new and existing sites.

Your technicians collected 953 
water samples from major 
streams and lakes to help pro
tect your surface water supplies 
They collected water samples 
from oyster growimr areas along 
the Texas coast and made 8,482 
field testa aboard the Depart
ment’s inspection boat.

Your gift budget funded opera
tion o f three Public Health Reg
ions providing needed services to 
60 counties with a population o f 
more than two million persons. 
Addition o f two new Public 
Health Regions during the year 
is bringing health services to 53 
counties and 1.5 million othere.

Your gift budget this year also 
included money for:

Sixty-nine state participating 
local health departments cover
ing 81 percent o f the population.

Laboratory services for millions 
o f tests and doses o f vaccines 
and toxoids in support o f  your

good health.
Operation o f three chest hospi

tals and a network o f chest 
clinics under the Tuberculosis 
Control Program, plus contrac
turai arrangements with private 
physicians and hospitals for hospi
tal, laboratory and X-ray services.

More than 8,200 sanitary in
spections o f food and drug manu-, 
facturera and their wathhousing 
facilities and the removal o f  more 
than 276,000 pounds o f contami
nated food and drugs unfit for 
human use.

Public health nurzes to pro
vide services to mors than 630- 
495 persona

Maintenance o f more than 17 
million Vital Statistica

Operation o f the nation’s 
largest public health education 
film library furnishing more than 
3,300 educational films on a free 
loan basia

Giving Maternal and Child 
Health Services to more than 50,- 
000 children and twice that many 
maternity and family planning 
patients, extending nutrition.

vision and hearing programs, and 
screening newborns for condition 
which could cause retardation.

Surveying 920 nursing and con
valescent homes for health and 
safety.

Certifying 508 hospitals, 152 
independent laboratories. 42 
Homo Health Agencies snd seven 
physical therapy clinics for Medi
care insurance paKicipation.

Training and technical aMis- 
tance in the control o f flies, 
mosquitoes, rodents and other 
disease vectors.

Programs and information to 
863,422 Texas school children on 
the health hazards o f rmoking.

In helping bring these services 
to the people o f Texas, tne State 
Healtl. Department provided em
ployment opportunity to more 
than 6,000 personnel at all levels.

We can all be thankful for the 
many gifts o f good health furnish
ed through the use o f your tax 
dollars by the State Health De
partment.

‘Let’s Talk Memphis”

Business Finns 
Are At High Level 
in Hall County
NEW YORK, Jan. 26 —  The 

number o f  business establishments 
in Hall County is at a high level, 
according to a government re
port, Just released.

There are more o f them in 
operation in the county, in pro
portion to population, than in 
many areas o f  the country.

The report, entitled “ County 
Business Patterns 1972,”  was is
sued by the Department o f  Com
merce in cooperation with the 
Department o f Health. Education 
Welfare. It gives details on the 
commercial setup in every part 
o f the United States.

Included are facts and figures 
on the business population, the 
number o f people employed and 
the size o f local payrolls.

The data was compiled princip-

Pa«e 6 M m phis Democrat— ' ,, Jan. 31, 1974
ally from tax reports submitted 
to Washington under the Federal 
Insurance Contributions Act-

Listed in Hall County are a 
total o f 137 firms that employ 
one or more persons. The number 
is exclusive o f “ Mom and Pop”  
enterpiifes that are self-operat- 
ed.

O f the total, 93 have 3 em
ployees or less, 27 have from 4 to 
7 and 14 have 8 to 19.

As is the case elsewhere across 
the country, despite the fact that 
most firms in the local area are 
small or moderate in size, they 
continue to play a major role in 
the economy, big business not
withstanding.

Their durability is indicated by 
the figures, which show that local 
establishments with fewer than 
employees constitute 98 percent 
o f the total.

Throughout the United States 
as a whole the proportion under 
20 is 87 percent.

With respect to the employ

ment picture, the findings are 
that Hall County’s business firms 
— small, medium and large—  
provided gainful employment for 
613 people in the year in Jobs 
covered by Social Securi^.

Not included in this total are 
farm workers, self-employed peo
ple, domestic workers and those 
on government payrolls.

With wages and aalarlea on the 
rise in the local area, payrolls 
have been g^oing up propor
tionately. They reached a high o f 
$2,692,000. Three years before, 
when a similar survey was made, 
they totaled $2,280,000.
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WAYS TO  
0NSERVË 
ND SAVE

N ELECTRIC COOKING
Toëif'$ mtitra a/sefr/c 
rssfs »ff$n yot § hoit of 
tpoeUI foataros which 
aaaaro aaiform eookiag 
roaafta oaeh timo. Yoa'il

fiad that eookiag okeUieaiir i$ ekaa, eooi aad oeoaomkai.

Fo r best results, use flat bottom utensils with tight 
'  fitting covers. Utensils of medium or heavy weight 

aluminum conduct heat faster, transfer heat evenly 
and respond quicKly to temperature changes.

2. Match the utensil to the size of the unit. Use 8 inch 
units for large utensils. Use 6 inch units for small 
to  average sized pans.

3.  Use high setting for a quick start for any surface 
cooking, or to boil water quickly. When cooking 
temperature is reached, switch to a lower setting.

4 .  Do not pr^heat the oven for roasting or broiling, 
but do pr^heat the oven to the temperature given 
in the recipe for baking.

5 .  Select correct, measured heat. The accurate heat 
selector switch or oven thermostat enables you to 
select, exactly, the same correct temperature each 
time you use it.

3 ,  Fo r good heat distribution around the pans, when 
baking, they should not touch the sides of the oven 
or each other. Mlow one inch clearance. Check for 
doneness at minimum baking time on recipe, don't 
keep opening oven door to peek.

West lëxasUtilities
Company

CONSERVE & SAVE
. . .  u u  f i u r f i f  H i t u l j f !

A N N O U N C EM EN T  OF CHANGE OF OW NERSHIP
EFFEC TIVE J A N U A R Y  1 , 1 9 7 4

WE HAVE SOLD OUR BUSINISS-FERRE’S. MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPIV

To Oni Son JOHN M. FERREI

He took over as owner and operator on January 1. He will operate the business under the name of FER* 
REL’S. He will continue to operate under the same policies as the store had for the past 29 years. He will 
stock and sell the same name brands as have been sold by the store throughout the years.

He understands the business and your needs and will try in every way possible to serve your needs in the 
manner as we have in the past. He invites you to come by and check with him when you need something in his 
line.

Bias Narvaez will continue as an employee in the automotive department. Viola Johnson will continue as 
an employee and assistant manger of the W est Side Department: Gifts, Toys, Appliancs, Sound Equipment 
and many, many more items too numerous to list.

Also, Sue, John’s wife, will be working to help your needs. W e, Minnie Lue and I, invite you to continue 
buying from John, Sue, Bias and Viola.

(Al l  Accounts Receivable are payable direct to me, as 
we did not sell them with the business and fixtures. 
You may mail or bring payment by the store as you al

ways have.

Sue and 1 want to tell you how grateful we are for an opportunity to be a part of our community as we as
sume ownership and management of the business my father sold us January 1, 1974. W e will operate this 
under the name of FERREL’S. W e will endeavor in every way possible to serve you with the same good serv
ice, selling only quality mrchandise as we have in the past. With this promise in mind, we solict all of the old 
customers to continue to trade with us and we invite any and all to trade with us. W e will try to serve you in a 
way that you will be pleased.

W e hope this will be the beginning of many, many years of a good relationship, not only in supplying your 
needs but in working together for Memphis, Hall County and surrounding area.

JOHN M. AND SUE 
TH A NKS

Minnie Lue and 1 want to express to you our appreciation for your patronage and friendship over the 
years, to be exact, almost 29 years here in this one spot. It has been a priviledge and a pleasure to serve and 
work with you during these years. It has been a happy time and a most gratifying experience to see our busi
ness grow from a small inventory to what we now have, one of the largest and most varied in this area. W e  
give you full credit for making this possible.

Again it has been good to be a part of this commun ity during the years mentioned and even back to 1924  
when we first came to Memphis.

W e plan to continue to serve in any and every way possible to make Memphis and Hall County a better 
place to live.

I. M. AND MINNIE LUE
P. S. W E  W IL L  BE A R O U N D  P R E T T Y  N EAR . IF W E  C A N  HELP Y O U  L E T  U S K N O W .

1
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Lunji Distance 
Telephone Calls 
Take Up Sweep

Th« iraaolinr Jhortair«' <n*y 
orv«»€> u»e o f locnl and lonij dia 
tane* toleehoi»* facilitir«, aocord- 
ituc U' L. (¡ray lUnk, prv»idenl of 
(¡vnrrNl Telcj>)K*no Ocini'any of 
tho Southwest

“ No trond ha» drviloprd,“  Book 
ovt'lninod, “ but if tho trond ia up 
vani, nmr«ina for jrrowth in tolo 
phone Uitaiiro built into oquipniont 
•hould prevent any :n>riou» short- 
a»r«>a

“ Howevor, wo want our ou»to 
mera U* know thoro ia a pt>a*ibil 
ity «vf »oine hu»y oonditiona on 
ItH'al and longr diatani>o calla if th« 
iniw'Iino »ÌK>rta<re booon'oa m »re 
criticai and telephone uaatre ro 
place* travel to an unexi>eeted 
deitree."

l>ivotk'n Manairer Janiea I'avi» 
o f Memphia, »aid. in conjunction 
with the announi-einent, that to
tal number o f telephone calk* 
thrv'Uirb Memphta oporatora dur 
in^ the kcHira o f S:S0 and 9:30 tv 
ill. i* tho peak load, and that a 
total of Tl'O more call» w e hemp

Atalantean Club Has 
Annual Annivei-siuy 
Hroakfast Jan. 2(>
The Atalantean Club met for 

ita annual Anniveraary Break
fast Saturday mominif, January 
iO, in the llomemakinjf dep u t - | 
nient at the hiph aehool.

Mra. H. B. Kates welcomed | 
everyone, and Mra. Cilen Ihomp j 
■nil »aid grace. Mra- C. H. Murphy i 
Jr. gave a very interesting pro 
gram aUmt the club preaident. j 
.Mr*. Kstea |

Mr». C. H. Muri>hy Jr. was vot 
ed Club Woman o f the Year by 
the membt'ra, and the Homelife 
piograni waa voted the beat pro 
gram. ;

The meml>era sang the anniver-1 
»ary aemg and enjoyed a birthday j 
cake done in w hite, yellow and | 
green, the club color». ^

■\ iovely breakfast wa» serve • ‘ 
to 19 member» and 1 guest. The j 
guest was Mr». S. B. Tallmeyer; 
of W K-hita Kalla, a foimer club; 
member, Members present were * 
Mmea. C H. Murphy Jr.. James 
l>avia. Pub l*arker, U. U. Kate», 
(¡len Thompeon. Bryan .\dam». 
Ihtvid Mom». Henry Foster Jr..
( laud Johraiin. Winfred WtUon, 
Kcd>ert Spicer, Rayford Hutcher
son, \\ C. Pickey, M. R. Scott,

Mucsea Imogene King, (¡erlrude 
Rasco and one new member, Mra 
Jstrry Tarka.

Hospital News

handled each day than for the! Jerry Shields, Jack Boney Jr 
aame iteriod last yewu- st this time

“ Traffic has definitely shown 
an upswing, and we would like 
for eitiarna t*» try and place their 
long distance calb outside oui
l>e«k hour o f S:S0 to 9 30 p. ni.
The rate is the «ime after 6 p 
ni. each day.”  Ihvision Manager 
IMrb said.

»raideiH Beek »aid. “  Telephone 
ealb are an effocCve way to re
duce gasoline conaumpUon and
we are suggesting that customer* 
call instead o f drive where pos 
sible. If busy condition» do de
velop it is suggested that call»
be made during non-busy hour».*'

“ Recjuirements fe'r switche* 
and circuits in use tcwlay

MEMPHIS CYCLONETTES— Pictuiecj above are members of the
team under Coach Jimmy Pope. From left to tight are: Rebecca '  *'P r i ^ l .  Aua-
jeanatta Matthew». Cynthia Collier. Melba Walker, karyn ^mith. * ary r . ^ »a d
tin. Jamie Mo»» and Terry Salma». Although the team i» not in the di.trict race, the squ
plays spirit basketball on both end* of the court._______

Brice News
Paliaal*

Ruby Turner, William Prater. 
Sudio IMv». Custei Hankin* 
Margaret Ooswick, Manula Tor 
rea, MilUm Tyler, Isaac Ram», J 
L. Rea. Charley W ine». CIvd, 
Kowler, (¡lady» Wiley, Lindsey 
Taylor. Beasie Jackson, Ricky 
Bloxom. Vera Dickey, William 
('r<vv*. Bettv CSirl. Caiy May» 
(¡«orge Tucker, J. £. FVster, Julia 

were ■ Fileni and June Stewart.
establ »hed ■»cveral yeau* ago and 
usually equipment is onlered IS 
months to three year* before it

Discharged
Hill Wells, Carol Hsnlin, and 

baby girl, (‘‘annen Moore, Rachel
become* operational - based on ¡Trevino and baby boy, lila

Thompson, l^anny Orvi», Jame» 
Howard. Roslvn White, Loren«- 
Liner, ('aria Kehr and baby 'uoy 
Teresa Hieas. .Mvin I'hillip*. 
Loren* Bartea». Joan John.ion 
Juaai'a W«w>d, IVbra Stone. Marr 
Wat.*on Vera Howard Hatt.'« 
Hartsog, .Myrtle Wo«>d. Jiia Tar 
.'.•hixscn. Louiw Ti'mas'n. Kathc 
iBc StsnfiehL Baseom IMiienport 
('onaie Havens. J. P. Fvaaa Jr 
Ruth Kl’etd. W-.iie Reiil, Fateli 
Moore ,\da Fvana, Brande- 
Ihiv s, 1 > v.hia Boaey ai:<l t ■ 
boy, and Heanotta Salmon.

pro.ie.-ted usage wbea the project 
i» envreered.”  Beek said. “ (Her 
eapacKy is c.»*tly h» customer» 
and compary and the gasohne 
»hi'rtsg» certainly was not figur 
en Ulto eariwr pro)*«-tion; how
ever, we are making every ef
fort to May on top of any ad 
justmenta which ae*d to be 
made *'

Leiai Notice
School Presort* Fot SoW

L\ (iC lT A gi’ K^-
lota 1 ttireug* 11» lariisç '̂T 

Block H. Oiigtnal. and LiWs  ̂
thro.:ch IS ir.vlusiv« aad the 
'co3th 90' o f Lols ld-17 and 1> 
Blo-k IS, i'ngvna! Tvwa of 
guita.îv.'o.tecrolher with four 
hu:;ding* therv-oa, naasoty FV 
mentarv -.iibung, Jr High or 
Mddio baiMing. Higrh Sch«'-'' 
butkOag aad Bus Bam.
IN TVXS.EY

Lc'U 1 through t  iaeluaive 
Block 2, Johnaoa Heights, sad 
l.ota 1 throagh Id. BVoek. 3. Tur 
key Heights AddiUoa • tagothor 
with the httildiagt thofooa. Klo- 
Btoatary boUdiag sad High School 
bwiUing

Bxb ihoaM b« Bkaiksd to Lormn 
D«at >a. Box 39T. T»rk«y, T*xa» 
TFJdl. .cf handed to any aaomher 
o f tho Schmd Board ao tatet 

Kok It . l»Tt.
Tb-c Board r*terrea tho nght U

CKADLI ROIL CALL

.\dam Lee Kehr, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Robert Le« Lehr o f M«n»phia. 
was bom on Jan. 24. He weighed 
6 lbs. and 3»* os.

George Louis Trevino, Jr. ws» 
bom or. Jan. 26, and weighed 6 
lb*. 7 S  os. He is the son o f  Mr 
and Mrs. George Louis Trevino 
o f  .Memphis.

Mr*. Mark MeWherter and two 
children o f Pliuns »¡>ent the 
weekend with her parent». Mr 
and Mrs. .Aubrey .Martin. .\lso 
visiting in the Martin home wa.* 
her brother, Mr. and Mr*. Wood- 
row Floyd o f Memphis.

Tat Salmon o f .kmarillo came 
Monday to get hi» wife who had 
been jtaymg with -Mra. Rolan.l 
Salmon for a few day*

visitei Sunday in Clarendon with 
Thelma Lemons.

J. C. Johnam and T, H. Gatti; 
wtr« .Amarillo visitor* Tue»day 

Mr*. C. V. Murff, -Mrs. T. H 
GaUi» and .Mrs. J. C. Johnson 
were .\msrillo visitor* Wedne* 
day.

•Mrs. Gayle Monaingo and Mr». 
.Mel Roy Cofer left Tuesday for 
Pallas tc attend the nu rchamn»e 
market.

John Shadid, accompanied by 
W<Mra Bobby Conger and Jeff Mi-He .S-Ud.d vf wed

o f Lubbock spent the weeken. ¡ington, left Ssturda/ for Pallas

Mr. and Mra Robert Lynn Har
din of Yukon, ('klsL announce the i 
arrival o f a daughter or Jan. 2C 
She has been named Cleeaie N«>e 
Hard.n, and »fee weighed 5 lb» 
1 \  oa.

here with her parenta the J. C 
Johnsona

Mr, and Mra Merle Lemor

to attend the fashion m.srkct

" le t '»  Talk Memphis”

Large Number 
Of Local People 

* .\ r e  Living Alone
NEW YORK, Jan. 1 2 -L iv in g  

alone and maintaining their own 
hornea baa become a way o f  lif* 
for more and more single p«opl« 
in Hall County .

Thewe men and women— some 
of them young and aoine o f them 

■old— would have been living with, 
land dep«ndent u|*on. rvlalive* in 
former yeara

Now, however, attltudea and 
conditions are different and peo
ple are able to »atiafy the recret 
urge that many o f them have had 
to be on theur own.

They find that they can get 
job* and earn enough, often aid- 

: cd by aocial aecurity, pensiona 
!or family asaiaUnc*. to awing it 
financially.

In Hall County, according to 
the lateat government figures, the 
proportion o f local housing units 
occupied hy singles ia now 24. 6 
percent. In 1960 it was 17.» per 
cent.

Klaewhare In the United Sutes 
the ratio is 20.2 percent. It la 
16 4 percent in the W e^ South 
Central SUUa and lh.2 percent 

the sute o f  Texas.
Of the 66.7 million households 
the nation last year, 13.6 mil- 

hon were occupied by singles, re
ports the Department o f Com
merce. It was 71 percent more 
than in 1960.

By way of rompariaon, the pro
portion o f dwelling uniU occupi
ed by singles increased four times 
fa-Mer in the period than did 
those eccupied by two or more 
persona.

Most o f  the surge is attributed 
to young people. Because o f the 
gnater freedom they have ac
quired in the last decade or ao 
there has been a growing tend
ency on their part to have their 
own living quarters away from 
the parenUl home.

■tlao. more men and women 
undei 'S  are .■4aying single or de- 
larug marriage than was the rase

in

in

Kelly Irons
l s H o n o r e e A t „ ^  

Birthday P a r t y fU
Kelly Iron, w,, '

grandmother. Mr» i„ 
with ■ birthd«, p .« .  .’T i

afternoon, Jan. a.
After a hour of 

frolic, refreahtm-nt, 
and a wonderful r. ^  
gift» Were opened.

Those attrmiing ĵ. 
honoree. Killy Iron, 
McMurry, Kevin Bfr- 
Fepper, Jerrold  ̂ ,
kuher, Mike and .Mark' 
graff, Benny Robina» 
Murrhr, Sherman 
Meaaick. Craig Dun  ̂
Morri», Jr, Mr», 
and Conrie, Mr. and Mr. 
Baker, Mrs R.ibc rt L i 
the hoetean, Jeanette p-

Friends Start 
Fund For 
Gene Jacksoiu
Friend* of Mr and 

Jackson have »Urted » 
aasut them during Mr. ,'l 
illness He has been n̂ | 
Deeember and not able t»f

Persona who wouM 
contribute should 
money at the Fir»t st', 
for the Jack..on family.

Mra. Robert Allen Ht 
St. Anthony’s hospital, i 
in Amarillo, undergoini 
examination and U: i*-r

formerly, adding to the It 
total.

Among the older 
it ia no longer commoa 
.vears ago. for parenu U 
with their marr.«d ehil.;. 
widoared. Three-generatiaii 
holds arc a rarity tb«i7

The net reeult, in Hal] 
is that the number vl i 
son houacholds has 
a marked increase oi«| 
when the total waj 4211

Immunúaton To
Ik' (¡iven Mere
on Februarv 21•
T-w revsí Department o'

Heailb w:¡' e.ttd an imman-.sation 
c:;“ -c in Mewiplu» at the Hc*u« - _ 
rrv';e\'t auúit.'num Februarv 
¿1. frv>ni I t«v 4 p. BL aew'rdir, 
te an arnowneeeeeBt ¡nade thi.' 
w*»k by ihv manilo offWe

ImmuaiaatMvua that wiQ prevent 
pehe, diphthera. whooping eougb. 
iwck .law. measeis ard ruheÜB wil! 
be nvea at ae eoeU

Bev-auwr ef íacleBacrt weather 
a aumber ef infarta ausaed a part 
o f a »erre» o f ¡maaaaiaations dnr- 
irg Jaaaary A ceaaplet« sen«« v>c 
’mmuaisatieas >s reccsiended by 
dectera

Keahh ,'ff'v al» urge parents i« 
Kave the¡r ek ¡.Iren eompleteLv

Cathy Sue Boomer daujrbter. 
of Mr. and Mrs. K« beri Sc«»tt j 
B«K»mer o f Clarendon, was bon i 
oil Jan. 27, and weighed 4 lbs. 
144  oa.

.ANCHOR P.ALNT
For Inside and Chit 
Paints Start at —

$3.39 pt'r gaL 
D I X O N ’ S

120 S  Sth Sl

FEBRUAR

LOYD l u i o n
Your Dealer

Wants, needs and appreciate»' 
yo«w buaincaal |

oracr Main A Boykin Drive

e r r  y  IS
. B A R G A I N

OPEN; 9:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. MON-FRI 
9:00 A. M. TO 7:00 P. M. SATURDAYS

LLSTERINE -  U Oz. -  REG. $1.39 V .YLIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY
( R.YIG .YLCOHOL -1 6  Oz. -  REG. ;39c Y.YLl E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY IS*
SCOPE -1 2  Oz. SIZE -  $ll>9 Y:\Ll E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW
RIGHT (¡l .VRl) DEOIKIR.YNT -  J Oz. -  REG. $ 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOWî
STYLE. RE(il L.YR. INSCENTED, SI PER HOLD 
HA1R.SPR.YY. . . . . . . . . . . . . REG. 77c . . . . . . . . .

reject say or all b»«b>.
S'>-2 H

"Lee’s Talk Mesapha”

TV Service Center jj|
Tl RF MAGIC

II
**aaoc»ae*

DELBERT CLARK

we  ̂ ^

magic.

CnùgrBss C o m i

CRABGRASS 
AND WEED 
CONTROL

DacthaL the saicet. mo«( 
efiective crab graa» seed 
kiDer. mixed wnth an ex- 
celicM aegantc vrK*ck can- 
tarn* approximately 8 
nitrogen. ( Fertikaer an- 
•Ijrma wot gxtaranteed). 
•Npply m the dormant 
»oaaon ( De* ember to 

I ^lav I ) to kiU crabgraas 
I med a* they germinaie 
* LonboU moot annual 

weed* wrKea applied be- 
toee teed germusate. 
Cenapietely «ale lot peo
ple a»d pec» Doe* not 
karea csaablMbed graaa 
Bag covers J.OtJO aq. K 
<S0 a 40 )

FALL .YNl) WINTER CLOSEOIT SPECI ALS 
WtOIEN YNl) CHILDRENS

RLOrsCs 
Sl.YCKS  

SM TYTERS

D O lh L E K N E P s...............................REG. .$ 2 .9 9 . . .  $1.881

S l V r  P M li i l  SEERSUCKER EXCITING
KIMi PL.\11)!s ..............................................  0 ^ 1  Y

30 To 50%  Of

4 0  i-ß- b .yg r c t .y il  S 5 .5 0

Thompson Bros. Co.

lOO^f POLYESTER
d o u b l e  k n it s

Sprin, Colon snd

PATTERNS. DRESSMAKER 
l e n g t h s  6 0 ’ WIDE 

REa $Z99 Yd.

Ji

E1R.STQI YLITY 
P.YNTY HOSE 
REG. 77c PR. 

NOW O N L Y . . . . . . . . . . $1 J 9 1  “  F o r . . . .  Si.oo

CLO SE O U T  ON 
G R O U P  PERMANI 

PRESS FABRlCSj 

lOOfr COTTON
COTTON-POLYI 

BLENDS 
REG. 99c YA 

Special Price 2 VJ*-

f t . .A

ÿt ..



Hits 95,363; Compress, Classmci Office Set Peaks
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a p p r o p r i a t e  s i g n — T he Memphis slogan. Cotton Capital of the Panhandle’*, is most 
appropriate this year. All rjecorda have been broken as the county harvest figure climbs 
toward the 100,000-bale mark.
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____ _ SCENE— This aerial photograph, taken by Chamber Manager Jim Edd Wines^
cotton trailers around the Memphis gins waiting to be emptied. This has been a com- 

lin scene here for two months.

CO TTO N  PLANTS— It all started when good moisture brought on a fine stand of cotton, 
like the one pictured above, and yields after an ideal season have been a high as three bal
es to an acre in some spots.

■eview  Patrons 
glit^edto Use 

irrect i Addresses
Pauline Thompson

today urg(*d all Rural and Star 
Route portal customers served by 
the 1 akeview, Tev. Post Offic»' 
to use box numbers us part of 
their return addresses to assure 
faster, more efficient mail de
liveries from corresi>ondfcnts.

“ Although box numbers are an 
inUgrul part of most rural and

star route addresses, it has re 
cently become the practice o f 
many postal cuatonieis to omit 
this element.”

‘ ‘ This practice sometimes causes 
mail to be returned to the sendei 
because o f an insufficient ad 
dn'ss. It has also l>een cited by 
publishers and other large mailer

as one o f the major causes o f  
duplicate mailing’s to rural cus
tomers.

•‘Thest- duplicate makings hurt 
everyone” , 1’ostma.stei Thompsoi 
said, “ They cost the big mailers 
In dollars and cents, because they 
flood the mail stream, everyone’r 
mail is ¡-lowed."

If

“ Y w r correct adress is so 
much a j>art o f you” , Poetmaster 
Thompson said. Think o f all the 
people who might not own an ad 
dress.

.Matt Thompson and la'nis 
Simpson, students at West Texas 
State University, Canyon, visit
ed here Satuniny with their par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Thomp- 
eon and Mr. and .Mrs. Lenis .Simp

sun. It was Matt’s birthday and 
he was honoree at a dinner Satur
day afternoon in the home of his 
parents.

The Viteran.t .\dniinistration, 
which recently announced plans 
for a 1 ardiov.isrular diagno?!lic 
and training emter at ita Allen 
I’ark hospital nt r Uetioit, says 
specialized medical care facilities 
have been increased by nlomst 
IMk; ¡H-rcent since I'.'fiO.

Although the ginning figures 
for the 12 Hall County gins rose 
another 4,üüü this week, to a re
cord total o f  1)5,863, indications 
are that the harvest is in ttie fin
al stages at this point.

Ginning, however, is still be
hind at some proints so ginning is 
continuing for the moat part 
throughout the county. Gins re
port receiving ricked cotton from 
fields which were stripped earlier 
in the year and the cotton left in 
piles. How much o f this cotton re
mains is an undetermined figuro 
at this point.

The crop has been a record 
breaking one for the county, and 
all phases o f  the cotton industry 
have been at full capacity.

Wiley Cain, officer in charge 
o f the USDA Agriculture Market 
ing Service Cotton Classing O f
fice in Memphis, said today, “ a 
check with the gins from our ma
jor cotton producing area, Hull, 
Children, Cottle and the south 
portion o f Collingsworth Coun

ties, indicates that gins will be 
j cleaning up their yards in from 
I 10 to 15 days. Our receipts are 

still good at this pioint and clas
sing is continuing on schedule.”

The <! otton Classing Office 
Tuesday o f this week began set- 
new all time records for clawing 
at the facility when the previous 
record, cet in 1961 o f 241,046 
samples classed was reached and 
passed. As o f noon today, the 
Classing office has classed 246,- 
400 samples.

The magnitude o f the 1973 cot
ton crop has been seen at tho 
Memphis Compress Co. where all 
the available land surrounding the 
Conijiuny’s property is used to 
store bales. The Compress has 
teen rtonng hales on the land 
surrounding the Memphis Muni- 
cipa' Airport, aa well as the pro
perty south o f Memphis High 
Srhool.and in other areaa

.M. C. Allen, Jr., .Manager o f 
the Memphis Compress Co., stat
ed that his company has just bro
ken thi- all-time bale receipt to
tal o f 15.3,000 bales set in 194'i. 
” I figure with Memphis and Tur
key Compress figures we will 
have about 154,000 bales now and 
,re  continuing to receive ov«t  a 
1,000 bale^ a day,”  .Allen said.

“ I predict, before it is .nil over, 
wc’ ll ge‘t 160,000 to 165,000 bales. 
We hope to be* able to ship about 
as many as wo receive to help 
(lur st'irage problem” , he said.

Memphis Conri'ress Co. wai re- 
ehuet<*red last year and is in its 
first year on its new charter with 
W. 1’. Allen, Ir. a.*-- I'resident of 
the < »iiipany. Mr. .Mien's father. 
W. I’. Allen, liought in to the 
con-pre'.s here by purchasing 
Rred .stock when R..dh and Brend 
owrieil the company, ba-k in 19- 
25. T!:e Miens bought Rash out a 
few years laU-r and the Allen 
family owns all the stoe-k today. 
Th<* company built a now boiler 
in 1926 and a new press in 1D2>< 
and these are still in operation 
tftday.

“ It has been the best cotton 
crop we have ever seen,’ ’ .Allen 
said. ‘T talked with some farmers 
who reported hitting patches ir 
their fields while stripping when 
they catherrd three Iwles from an 
acre.”

Another unusual as(>ect is how 
quickly the cotton was harvested, 
pnned and reached the compress, 
for it w-as late in November be- 
fon* the majority piortion began

The 1973 crop is setting all 
time record highs in «very re
spect.: yields, grade staple, nii- 
eronaire, price on the nvarket, an«l 
total hales produced. The econo
mic impact in cotton country will 
be felt for a long time.
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. — ^yclonnette Guard Karyn Smith, a aenior 
ing the ball down court against Wellington 
I he game was an eaciling affair. Karyn was 

ns the local firU over ceme a 14 pt. deficit.

HENDERSON SCORES— Mickey Henderson, Cyclonetles' 
lop scorer, adds two more points on this jumper against the 
visiting Wellington girls. The game ended on a heart-break
ing 53-52 note in the Uat aaconda.

MEMPHIS COMPRESS— Seen from the air, Memphis Compresa Co. is surrounded by field 
after field of cotton bales, I 54,000 of them. M. C. Allen, Jr. said today the company has 
now act new recorda in reedpta. (Photo courtesy Jim Eldd Winea, Memphia Chamber)
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Baptist Churcti 
Estelline

10:09 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Sar.
6:00 p. m. _____  Traininf Union
7:00 p. m. Erening Worship S«r.
Mon.. 8 :4 6 ---------------------WMU
Wod., 700 p. m. Prayer Meating

Baptist Church 
Brice

10:00 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
6:00 p. Bs. _____  Training Union
6:00 p. m. __  Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m.___Mid-Week Service

J. L Herndon, Pastor

West Side Church of Christ 
Estelline

10:80 a. m. __  Morning Worship
6:80 p. ra. __  Evening Worship

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Memphis

Sun. 10 a. nL __  Bible Lecture
Sun. 11 a. m. _ Wstchtower Study
Toes. 8 p. m. _____  Bible Study
Fri. 7:80 p. m. _ Ministry School 
Fri. 8:80 p. m. -  Service Meeting 

Presiding Minister:
Robert Mikesell

Assembly of God Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. --------  Sunday School
11:00 a. n>. __  Worship Servics
6:00 p. m .__ Christ Ambassadors
7:00 p. m. _____  Evening Service

W. L. Sanders, minister

Church of Christ 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. Bible Study
10:46 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. __  Evening Worship
W’ed., 7:80 p. m. __  Bible Study
Thura. 9 a. m. Ladies Bible Study 

Art Smith, Minister

Baptist Church 
Niewlin

10:00 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11K)0 a. m. __  Morning Worship

L. J. Crasrford, minister

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

lOKlO a. m. Bible Study
11:00 a  m. Jfoming WorMtip Ser. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser.
Wed 7 :80 p. m. __  Bible Study

Kenneth Rhodes, minister

East Side Church of Christ 
Estelline

10:00 a  m _________  Bible Study
11 KM) a  BL Morning Worship Ser. 
6:00 p. m. —  Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. _____  Bible Study

Steve Stevrart 
Coleman Lemons of Labbock

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a  m. _ _  Sunday School
11:00 a  m. __  Morning Worship
6:00 p. m. _____  Training Union
6:00 p. m. __  Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

Rev. Bill Curry

Assembly of God 
Estelline

10:00 a  m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a  m. __  Evening Service
6:00 p. m .______ Bible Study
Thurs., 7 p. m. _____  Bible Study

Rev. E. G. Johnson, pastor

ilte S p o b tW
“ Whose mouth is full o f cursing and bitterness.”

—Psalms 10:7

There is a popular admonition: “ Always put 
your brain in gear before opening your mouth.

Good advice  ̂ How often have you, in a mo
ment of anger or despair, spoken half-tnith or 
near slander and wished that you could take it 
back even as you said it? Haven’t you some
times witnessed the angry words of a neighbor 
or friend, knowing as you heard them that they 
were untypical and out of character ?

The Christian refrains from cursing and bit
terness. It accomplishes nothing. Comment or 
criticism that is not constmctive is far better 
left unsaid.

Weigh your words carefully. Say only what is 
truth, and what needs to be said, remembering 
that the spoken word is like yesterday; it may 
never be recalled but it may live forever in me
mory.

Take a good look at your house. As winter’s 
long visit may have some marks of \\"ear and 
tear that necessitate spring repair, it is possible 
that carelessness, neglect, or indifference, may 
have created an equally serious iiroblem.

If so, what will you do to make your house a 
home again?

He restoreth your soul....Worship together this week

t 90d y««r IIBLI dolly
ood

0 0  TO CHUtCN 
SUNDAY

Fir.» Chrutian Church 
Mum phi«

0:46 ». m. -------- Sunday 8c»uw
1 0 ^ 6 . . » .  Morning W o ^ i S j  i
6:00 p. u. -------- Youth
7:00 p. m. Bvoning WoraSrS^i
Wod.,7:80p » . _ M id - iu : {® ^  i
______ Tom Pooey, minbUr ^  '

Travis Bspliat Church
MsmpKi« {

6:80 p. « --------- . Train!«,
7:80 p. m. ,—  Evaning Wonlii.P

Wod. 7:80 p. m. Mld-Waak 
Wilburn Coffann.

Church of God
Msinphia ' H

10:00 u. a. — Sunday Scha«^ 
*■ “ * —  •*®rn‘ "ir Worti»i,i

® WorakifeS,Cljrdo W, Boyd, pnator

Firat Baptiat Church 
Memphia

9:46 m. a . »  Sunday %-^ry:

*■ “ • **®"“ *‘«  Worahlp S«'6:00 p. ra. -------- Training Un'o*
7:00 p. m. Kvoning Worahip S«t 
Wod., 7-40 p. a . Mid-Wack &

C. H. Morphy, Miniatar

Methodiat Church 
Lakeview

10:00 A. OL ----------- Sunday Siho<
10:66 a. ra. Morning Worahipsd 
MYF 7 :00 p. la. Wed. Erirrln*
6:00 p. a . —  Evening Worr^iToU 
WSCS 7:00 p. m. lat & 3rd Tt..

John M. Dorn, Paator

Proabytorian Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. ra. —  Morning Viet ' 
7 :80 p. m. Tuoa _ Study Gr . 
7:80 p. m. 2nd A 4th
Wod. ---------  Mixpah Guild

Owan McGarity, pastor

St. Mary’« Church 
Clarendon

8:00 a. m. -------------  Sunday
Sacred Heart Catholic Qtuni 

Memphis
10:80 a. m. - Sunday Mu 
Rev. Ladislsua Wolko, S. Th. F 

Ph. M.

United Pentecostal Churck 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. __  Morning Won.V;
10:00 a. m. ___ Sunday .̂ 1:
7:00 p. ra.   Sunday Eu;':
7:00 p. ra.   Tuestlay Eur.:'

Rev. Gordon Pace

Methodist Churcha 
Estelline

10:00 a. r a .____Sunday .‘'i'
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Sr- 
6.*00 p. m. E>vening Worship 

Tell
9:80 a. m.Morning Worship F--
10:80 a. m. ____ Sunday
6:16 p. m. Evening worship S

First United Methodist Oi-" 
Memphis

9:46 a. ra. _____  Sunday S '
11:00 a. m. __  Morning W
6:00 p. m . ------------ —
6:00 p. m . __ Evening Wc:

cr«'

Tommy E. Nelson, paator

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

Greene Dry Good» Co. 

Ferrei’»

Memphì» Tire and Supply 

Dunbar and Dunbar

Brown Auto Supply 

Bruce Bro». Mobil

a

Foxhall Motor Company 

Branigan Jewelry

William» Oil &  Gaa Co.

Mewurfii» Compre»» Company 

Fir»t State Bank

Nell and Jim Beeton

Donny and Fran’» Place

Kinard-Gailey Agency

Clent’» Biurber Shop

Dr• Jack L. Ro»e

Smith’» Auto Store

PAtnek Chemical Compaia 

Hall Coonty Electric Co-Op., Inc

O. R. "D oc” S«ye
Mobil Products r,—

Fowler» Drug

John Lemon» Furniture 

Meniphi» Lumber Company 

Pharmacy 

Vemell’» Drive-In

287 Re»taurant

Fir»t National Bank

Spicer Funeral Ho

Simp»on’» Men & Boy» We*

Campbell Insurance AgeoC

CableconvGeneral, Inc*

Ann'» Shoppe

Caprock Tran»l«tor Sy«*'

H all County Farm SupP̂ f

Ward Motor CaniP**̂

The Lady Fair



David Douthit 
es Medal For 

oriout Services
:t 6 David A. Douthit, 
lui und dauirhter have 

jiiK her« vrith hit par
a l i  and Mra. Dob l>outhit, 

in the states from 
where he has eerved 
. S. Army for the past 

lonths.
was recently presented 

I A n a  Commendation Meda! 
O citi^iy, acrordinif to a re

tili week from the U. S

Miai was awarded for 
.s service. Such service 
’er an extended period 
r for outstunJini; S" 

in a sinyle situation. 
‘^ai^^**'^ithw|ciise, the recipient must 

®̂ |>Lve d«S«"».Htrated skills and de- 
p above the averatte. 

***' 9pec. "Uthit received the a- 
w)w< assiRned as un ad- 

»pecialist with Head- 
'ompany, lOXst Ordin- 

n in Heilbronn, Ger-

uthit will be Ltatloned 
Kentucky followinR

ly Si-h 
rship

rship S«t 
Veek S«i 
listar

MEMPHIS CYCLONE— I ’ ictured above are members of the Memphis Cyclone team, cur
rent leaders in the race for the District Championship. Under Coach Jimmy Pope, mem
bers are: Don Davis, Earl Kay Wright, Wayne Davis, Ben Smith, James Beck, Albert Ma
son, Ronnie BrowninR, Charles Bryley and Audie Moore.

Parnell Club 
Meets In Regular 
Session Wed.
TIm Parnell Club met Wednes

day, Jan. 23, in rcirular sesaion. 
The meetinR waa called to order 
by Lucille Cope and the Rroiip re
peated the Lord’s I’rayer in uni
son.

Cordy Hood gave the devotion
al. Roll call Was answered with 
a “ Througrh For the Dny.”  Ix:ona 
Burk read the minutes o f the 
last meeting.

A short business session was 
held and plans msde for makinu 
another quilt. Also plans for a 
social to he held on February 16, 
were formulated.

Members reported 11 visits to 
the sick. The club was dismissed 
liy Nelda Ferrel.

Lucille Cope and Cl.ira Coweii 
i served refreshments to the follow

ing members; Billie Pott», Leonn 
liurjc, Lena Freerc, Cordye Hood, 
Georj'a Bowman, Bessie Lathran', 
Nclda Ferrel, Anne Belle Honey, 
Darlene Morris, Nell Burk, Krlene 
Trapp, Clessie Jouett and Lucille 
Robison.

‘•Let’s Talk Memphis”
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Quivira Girl 
^ u t  Council To 
Hold Dinner Meet
The Quivira Girl Scout council 

annual meeting will be held Feb. 
8, at the First United Methodist 
Church, 201 E. Foster, Pampa 
Texas. The business meeting will 
be* at 6:30 p. ni. followed by din
ner at 7 :.30 p. m. The busirem 
will include the election o f  bonrd 
members and bylaw revision 
Tickets will be 1,3.26 per |>erion 
and may be purchased at the Girl 
Scout ('ffii-e, Box 450, City Hall, 
I’ainpa through Feb. 1.

Mrs. I arson Lloyd o f P.î ' 
Spring will speak on the Impact 
o f Girl Siouting in a Woman’s 
Life.

Mrs. Lloyil -s a former Girl 
Sccut profersionnl worker and ai 
active member of the Toastmis- 
trees Club.

SiK*< iai r<‘cognition and as-, arde 
for service in Scouting will be 
presented at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ginn of 
Dimmitt visited .Mrs. Evelyn .Mc
Whorter over the past weekend

Order Placed 
For Ambulance

A  new ambulance has been 
ordered by Connolidated Ambu
lance Service o f Memphis, Jerry 
Burleson, manager, announced 
this week.

Ordered from the factory in 
Tulsa, Okla., it will be about four 
months before delivery will be 
made, he said. A Custom Dodge, 
Samaritian 3 the vehicle will be 
designed with a special rf>of allow- 
ing 61-inches heatl room inside. 
The ambulance will meet all state 
and fed» rul requirements, Burle
son added.

The new ambulance v/ill replace 
the cld 66 Pontiac now in use 
here.

Mr. and Mrr. Gayle Greene, ac- 
< ompanied by .Mn-. 11. S. Greene, 
left Sunday for Dallas to attem* 
tVe fasliii.P marke*. Mr-i. K. S. 
'Ireene will visit with her daugh- 
t« r and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ingram Walker in Cleburne. 
The Gayle (,re«-ne’s will also visit 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Caldwell ir 
Dallas.
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Memphis Public Schools
Cafeteria Menus

M onday, F rb. 4

Noodles, Beef Crumbles, with 
Mushroom Soup, Rinch Style 
Beans, Apple, Cabbage and Celery 
Salad, Corn Bread, Mixed Fruit, 
White Milk.

T uesday, Feb. S
Brown Beans and Bacon, 

Spinach, Tomato Relish, Corn 
Bread, Apricot Cobbler, Chocolate 
Milk.

W ednesday, Feb. 6
Plain Burritoes, Engliah Peas, 

New Potatoes, Lettuce and To
mato Salad, Ginger Bread, White 
Milk.

T hursday, Feb. 7
Italian Spaghetti, Green Beans 

Tossed Snlad, Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Pineapple Preserves, Chocolate 
Milk.

F riday , Feb. 8
Sloppy Joes, Pickle», Pork and 

Beans, Potato Chips, Vi Orange, 
Sugar Cookies, Milk.

Mrs. L. A. Dickey o f W’elling- 
ton is visiGng here this week with 
her daughter, Mrs, Herschel 
Comlis and Debra Combs.

Local Artists 
To Compete in 
Six State Exibit
Tv/o local artists, I^iNora Wood 

and Ada Craighead, have been 
selected to show paintings at the 
Six State Art Exhibit to be held 
February 2 to 16 at the Camelot 
Inn in Amarillo, according to in 
formation released by Amarillo 
Artist»’« .Studio, the sponsoring 
organisation.

Paintings were selected from 
over 1000 slides view-ed by the 
Amarillo Club. The winners o f the 
show will hang at the Amarillo 
Art Center from February 20 
through .March 10.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means of 

thanking Dr. Stevenson and Dr 
Clark and the entire staff at Hall 
County Hospital for their care 
during Raymond’s stay in the 
local hospital.

We also want to thank friends 
for the flowers, cards, letters and 
visits. Each act o f  kindness wa.-» 
det ply npprecinted.

Raymond and Jausetta Martin

day Seb 
'orthip S« 
orship S«i

Make a Memorable 
St, Vatentine’s Day

Thursday, February 14

I, I d«*

Hallmark cards
t special touch When you care 

1C i{h to send the very be>l.

Hallmark Editions
y f u ll  find a book "lupt rnjht" for 
yW f Valentine,

*• « =» I
filing Inftrumentf £lrs«nj pen #nd pencil dtpf̂ n« In r#rt

Stationery
A personal t^ili that H a llm ark 
makes so easy lo tfive.

Candles
The soft, warm j l̂ow of candle
light Is synonymous wllh romance 
and intimacy.

Fowler s Drug
»• V

BYLOW FOOD STORE 
Wri H THIS COUPON

1-pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffee

Limit one per customer

Coupon Expires 2-1-74

OUR OARUNG, 303 CANS

Corn
2 FOR

ATKINS POUSH

Pickles

49c
QT, JAR

SWIFT’S 3 LB. CAN

Shortening
DETERGENT

Punch
GT. BOX

59c
KOUNTY KIST, 303 CANS 3 FOR

Pork and Beans 59c
NABISCO 79c VALUE

Pinweil Cookies 59c
KRAFT 18 Ox. JAR

Grape Jelly
CLOVERLAKE Vt Gal.

Ice Cream 89c
CANTADINA 5 FOR

Tomatoe Sauce 69c
RRESIDE 1 Lb BOX

Graham Crackers 39c
WHITE SWAN. 303 CANS

Cat Green Beans
3 FOR

F O O D

CLUB
i|

LB.

STEAK 1 A

CHOPS
WRIGHTS, Vt or Whole

HAN 79<Lb.
SMOKED RITE

Bacon
RANGER BRICK

Chili

2 LB. PKG.

1 Lb. PKG.

F R O Z E N  F O O D
MORTONS 11 Ox. PKG.

T-V Dinners 4 9 ^
MORTONS, 9 Oi. PKG.

Honey Buns
2 FOR

STOUFFERS

Cakes
98c VALUE

7 9 «
P R O D U C E

COLO. RUSSET 10 LB.

Potatoes 89c
RUBY RED 4 FOR

Grapefruit 49c
DEUCIOUS LB.

Apples 25<
W ISH IN G  W E L L  W IN N ER S  

M A E  P A U L
M RS. R. ER N EST C LA R K  
A N N A  M A U C H

•»rr





ex Plant Officials 
pteet With Local Men
^  Bmtoa, PUni 
l lB  Plant at Poi 
fnant af
Miiphia^  • . _____

Bmton. plant Manager o f

I I 5b pi*"* ** P«“*«*
:  in a n i« f IMpiph'« told »*'er- 

bakjliia ^■itee'ts leadera Mon- 
morninc at an informal meet- 
tkat Uai|M*l*’ " Burling- 

; ladaatriaa, lac., haa had good 
b|||§ ralattnni and good buai-

aald tka^aatinK' was called, 
L to maka any big announce- 

but to have an Inorfmal 
*"d  fO javer Poatex’s re- 

^ ^ ■ C a a d  fiva|tonn' thinking a- 
tha futura a f the next few

'BurMncton Induslriea, Inc., 
Just com plied  &0 years o f 

lllMQ and amployees 88,000 
fie , 77.W » in the United 
m ,  Salas last years were up 
I billion and the company had 

earning in ezccs.>« o f 82 mil- 
I dolían.”

has continuod into the 
$ quartar o f  1074, with is just 
4i  as sales arc 12 per cent 
hw than ttwy were for the 
•  quaitar last year and the 

earnings are 48 per cent

CARD OF THANKS
<nmt to tkank the entire staff 

BaR County (Hospital, also Dr. 
B, Goodall fo r  their kind at- 

whtla I Vras in the Hospi-

to all my friends for 
f  prayara, %ifts. visits, cards 
I telephone (galls. 
nm tha glahest person in the 

to have such loyal, lovely 
May 'Ood Bless each of

Ppalinc Thompson

Mr. Bruton quoted Horace C. 
Jones, president and cheif execu
tive officer o f Burlington Indus
tries who said, “ Demand con
tinues good for most products in 
the three principal areas o f the 
company’s business— apparel fab
rics, home furnishings and in
dustrial textiles.”

“ We were told our division, 
which includes sheeting and a 
towel mill, had the best quarter 
this division has ever had,”  Mr. 
Bruton sa>d.

“ Actually, our plant at Post 
is older than Burlington, and af
ter 69 years o f  making an all 
cotton sheet we have now shift
ed over to a Polyester-Cotton 
blend sheet throughout all our 
466 loams.

“ We dropped back to a five 
day working week when we went 
to the blend sheeting and we 
have stabilised at the 5-day week. 
We have good supply o f raw 
materials on hand now but it may 
be that polyster supplies may be
come more difficult to find in 
the future if the oil sh(>rtage cuts 
into production o f this man-made 
fiber.

“ Our labor costs continue to 
improve due to a better stabili
zation o f our employee turnover 
at both the Memphis and Post 
plants. We have been able to re
duce our training costs,”  he saidj

“ Hall Plant is primarily a sew
ing operation and our employees 
number from 1.35 to 115 and arc 
now at about 120. The schedule 
looks good to better at this point. 
Our weekly payroll is from |10,- 
000 to $12,000 per week and 
during the past 12 years o f opera
tion we have had a continuing in-

crease in salaries.
"W o are proud o f  our Hall 

Plant. We have good people work
ing for us. Wo want to be good 
citizens here,”  Manager Bruton 
said.

The Postex Manager spoke of 
other things, such as the fuel 
shortage and plans which have 
been made to conserve where pos
sible.

Asked about future expansion 
o f  the plant here, Mr. Bruton 
said that it is possible that unfor 
seen situations may bring about 
expansion but nothing definite 
was planned at this time, nor is 
any reduction expected. “ Our in
ventories are good at this point,”  
he said.

Bill Crane, Plant Overseer, and 
Jock Windlow, o f the Hall Plant 
were on hand A Mr, Crane in
troduced .Mr. Bruton.

'The question was asked if any
thing could be done to help the 
local plant and the only sugges
tion was in continuing to find 
suitable employment for men in 
this area. “ Thb would help our 
employee turnover percentages. 
We hope our neighbor plant can 
get back into production this 
spring as they hope they can .1 
feel we compliment each otner 
and relations with them have been 
very good in the past,”  Postex 
leaders said

Public Notice

ESTELUNECOMMUNmiNEWS
By MRS FRED NIVENS And THE GROWL STAFF

The C. L. Cunningham were in 
Perryton over the weekend to 
visit Mrs. Cunningham’s father, 
Mr. J. E. Haden, who is in the 
hospitsd.

Bobby Morris went to Welling
ton to visit his grandfather.

Janice Morris played basket
ball for W. T. S. Monday night 
and at T. T, U. Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moore 
and Vickie w’ent to Plainview to 
visit relatives

Ella Mae Williams went to 
Childress to see her boyfriend Os- 
tell Taylor.

Mrs. Leon Phillips, Mrs. Ruby 
Rnpp and Mrs. Fred Nivens shop
ped in Memphis Tuesday. They 
also visited Grace and Joyce 
Richerson.

Mary Ellen Eddins shopped in 
Childress Thursday.

Frankie Walker and Mr. Darly 
shopped in Memphis Thursday.

Sal Counch and Ada Jones 
shopped in Childress Thursday.

Tincy Nivens shopped in Chil
dress 'Thursday,

Mrs. Ken Severs and son of 
Lubbock visted her parents, Mr.

Legal Notice

and Mrs. Jess Hudlow this weak.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker and 

Ada Jones shopped in Memphis 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Proffitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Proffitt, Buel 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Col
lins are all driving new cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arnold 
shopped in Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Lellie May Wells o f I..ake- 
view and Mary Lee Richardson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baskin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bragg, Mary 
Richardson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Richerson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arnold are 
staying in Childress this week 
with their grandsons Tracy and 
Leslie, while Mr. and Mrs. Law• 
bert are in Houston to have a 
check-up for the baby.

Mrs. Dee Walker and Mrs. 
Rosie Longbine visited Grace and 
Joyce Richerson in Memphis Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaudoin 
have gone to Houston for a check 
-up for John.

Patti Lou Nivens, Joe Brent. 
Rene, Brad, and Tincy shopped in 
Amarillo Saturday.
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Panhandle Region 
Commission Given 
State Grant

Governor Dolph Briscoe an
nounced today the approval o f a 
State o f  Texas Regional Planning 
Assistance Grant in the amount 
of $56,918 to the Panhandle Reg
ional Planning Commission (PK- 
PC).

The grant program is admini
stered by the Governor’s Division 
o f Planning Coordination. James 
M. Rose, Division Director, stated 
that the funds are provided to 
PRPC to assist in meeting their 
regional planning and service re
sponsibilities.

The Division o f Planning 
Coordination is that section of 
the Governor's Office charged 
with assisting the Governor in 
carrying out his responsibilities 
as the State’s Chief Planning O f
ficer. In addition to administer
ing the regional planning grant 
program, the Division is actively 
engaged in coordinating State 
planning activities and in develop
ing assistance programs for local

governments and regional coun
cils o f  goverments.

Funding for the PRPC planning 
grant comes from a $1.7 million 
dollar appropriation o f the 63rd 
Legislature.

PRPC headquartered in Amar
illo. It is an association o f  local 
governments, with membership in
cluding 40 cities, 14 special pur
pose governments and the coun
ties o f Armstrong, Briscoe, Car- 
son, Castro, Collingsworth, Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Gray, Hall, Hart
ley, Hemphill, Lipscomb, Moore, 
Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Swisher, and Wheeler.

The State grant funds will be 
used to support such Commission 
activities as manpower planning, 
water quality and pollution con
trol, criminal Justice planning, 
health planning, determination of 
regional goals and objectives, 
technical services to member 
governments and the coordina
tion o f State/federal-amisted pro
grams.

Chairman o f the organization 
for 1974 is W. W. Nicklaus, City 
Commissioner o f Amarillo. The 
Executive Director is Ernest R. 
Clark.

Lei’s Talk Memphis I

after you see your doctor.

.s ';« ’
c»_  • CW .>S

o

bring your prescription to
Y^ncJtAa/lt PHARM ACY

MEMPHIS PH 259 3541

iniiiiiiiiiimmmiiiinimiiiiiiili
It All Reg. & King $4.00 ctn. —  AH 100s $4.10

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS .\GAINST 
THE ESTATE OF JIM FRANKS. 
DECEASED

No. 1922 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

INDEPENDENT EXECUTOR 
Notice is hereby given that or 

the I7th day o f December, 1973, 
Letters o f Administration as In
dependent Executor upon the Es
tate o f  JIM FRANKS, Deceased, 
were issued to FRANKIE MC 
WHORTER, who resides in Cana
dian, Hemphill County, Texas, 
and whose post office address is 
c /o  SANSING & SANSING. P. O. 
Box 126, Canadian, Texas, 79014. 
by the Honorable County Court 
o f Hall County, Texas in Cause* 
Number 1922, pending upon tlie 
County Docket o f said Court.

All persona having claims a- 
gainst said Estate being admini
stered are hereby required to t»re- 
sent the same within the time 
prescribed by law.

Frankie McWhorter 
Independent Executor

39-Ic
'

Recent legislation granted Vet
erans Administration cost-of-liv« 
ing pension increases averaging 
10 percent to nearly 2.7 million 
disabled veterans and survivors 
o f deceased veterans, effective 
Jan. 1. 1974.

Public Notice
Take notice that an Alderman 

Election will be held on the 6th 
day o f April, 1974, in the City o f 
Memphis, Texas at the Municipal 
Building, Jointly with the Mem
phis Independent School District, 
pursuant to “ Order for City Of
ficers’ Election” , duly adopted by 
the Mayor o f  said City on the 7th 
day o f January, 1974.

Kenneth Dale 
Mayor, City o f Memphis

39-2c

John Carmen 
Listed On W T S U  
Honor Roll
John Carmen, Memphis sophr- 

more, is among 302 West Texas 
State University students to make 
the University honor roll for the 
1973 fall semester.

Carmen, 2.6, is the son o f Mrs. 
Don Carmen o f  420 N. 12th. He 

a .Mathematics major.
WTSU students must have 2.6 

average and a class load o f 15 
hours to be qualified for the 
honor roll.

Annual February Sale
Starts Friday, Feb. 1, at 9 a. m.

E V E R Y T H I N G
R E D U C E D

FREE DELIVERY

Gorden’s Furniture Cumpany
Downtown Childress

I

Under New Ownership

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE 
DIFFERENT INSURED AC
COUNTS THAT YOU MAY 
HAVE WITH US? COME BY 
AND LET US DISCUSS 
THEM WITH YOU.

lusband and wife may have insured accounts 
totaling $100,000.00.

Fiist State Bank
HfEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Jacl^ie Blum
Owner &  Operator

Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sundays 12 noon to 6 p. m.

KIMBELL, 303 CANS

Tomatoes
2 FOR

24 OZ.

Crisco Oil 7 9 c

Q u a lity M eats
WRIGHT’S 3 LBS.

Sausage 
■liTiT

$1.89

I 9 8 C
14 OZ.

Lysol Spray $1 .19
KIMBELL MUSTARD & TURNIP

Greens
S FOR

KIMBELL 2 FOR

Homony

Tangerines
LB.

2 3 c
Carrots

No. 1 BAG

1 9 c
Lettuce

LB.

18c

P e a r s
LB.

2 7 c

Memphis City Grocery
DOUBLE S T A M P  D A Y  -  W E D N E S D A Y S
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F rom llie  ^ .—  „  »
Chamber Corner V ,

W* want to remind and warn 
everyone to be on the look-out 
for out-of-town talearoen and the 
worthy cauae, donation, collector. 
If you are approached by an out 
o f town lalesman, ask for his re
commendation from the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce. Reports of 
"con men” have been received 
and these people are out to take 
advantage o f you. .kpun only rely 
upon people you know concern- 
inif contnbutiona

The traveling insurance rale? 
man is one of the biggest rackets 
going. Stay away from these peo
ple if you have jusi'ic»n of any 
kind von.'eming the salesman or 
company. Play it safe; do busi
ness with the people you know, 
you esn rely upon snd trust.

Firemen Receive
Political

Announcements
rS4 M€mphU

Busy Schedule
Memphis Volunteer Firemen 

continue to receive donations to
ward the purchase of s new piece 
e<iu>pment, to be equipf>ed pri
marily for fighting grass or rural 
type fires, it was announced thi  ̂
week.

These donations aere received 
during the past two weeks and 
firemen esprejvcd appreciation to 
those who have donated to the 
prc.iect.

Contributors are: W. B. Mad
dili Bryon Baldwin, Hubert Den
nis James Moss, Vera Dial Dick
ey, E. E. Cudd. P. E. Davenport, 
Ixine Star Gas Co., 'Vest Texas 
I'tihties Co., PajTnaFter Gin 
Brice, Everett Willinma, Merle 
Lemons, V. L. Shelton, "  R 
Cofer, 'V. H. Reed, Jr., J. H 
Smith A Son, J. J. Spry, Jr., and 
Carroll Fowler.

Firemen expressed their ap-

iMrai t$ »uth»nm4 
th4 IsUewOlf SJ Madl- 

«•!•« fitsiw smss. *S US
m •/ th4 OnMcesttc prtm»rf tm 

*s».
Tesa« Seaate, 30th D isiricli 

R.^Y FAR.\BEE 
CH.ARLES FIXVELL 

Coitaly Judgsi
LOR-'VN DENTON 

Far Cawaty aad 
District Clark:

SYVlLUk LEMONS
Couaty Saparialewdent:

TOPS GILRF.ATH 
Couaty Treasurer;

LUCILE "R IG H T  
Jvkiica a ( the P eace:

RUBY RODEN 
County P recinct Com missioner, 

Pracinct No. Z:
V, C. (Zipp) DURRETT 

MACK COFER
County Precinct Com missioner, 

Precinct No. 4;
I HAROUi M. LANE

• THI lONitY NiA*T ■

OLI

L. J. Kennen 
In Hou»ton For 
Heart Surgery
L. J. Kennon is in St. Luke’s 

Hospital in Houston pending heart 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennon left 
Memphis Sunday accompanied by 
two o f their daughters. Mrs. Betty 
Henry and M 'a Carolyn Voung.

Senior Class —
J

(Continued from Page 1)
have their princess crowned 
Queen o f the 1974 "Inter festi-
vaL

Members of each class will be 
selling ticketa The clam Uiat sells 
the moat UckeU will 
po:nU to add to the ones they win j
in the festival. ‘

Tickets will be $1.00 for adults, 
snd 75c for studenU at the door j 
K 26c discount will be given if 
bought before the festival. .411 
proceeds will go to the Senior 
CIsaa for the purchsae of a aihool 
gift.

Eaglettes, Bearette» 
To Have Playoff 
Game Feb. 5

ii' .J

The development plans for the 
Memphis City Park have been ap- 
proved by the Texas Parks and preciation to the Toed respons. ; 
Wildlife Dept. Any perwun who they have received
would bke to view these plans for 
e.ther ,vour clui> or group may 
contact the chamber manager. "  e 
will be happy to pr»«e-it Ihri plan 
in a short and informal program

Tk.- welcominr committee 1« 
busy f< r the upcomirg Chamber 
banquet Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 2iith. Tickets are on »ale by 
the Chambir directors and ticket 
chairman B.ll Crence. productio- 
manager of Burlington Industrie» 
Mark your calendar now for the 
upcoming banquet Fetiruary 26th 
Earl Youths o f  the Cetton Board 
Inc. will be the feature speaker. 
The theme o f the banquet will be 
based on the enure Cotton In
dustry with the sJogar. ".Memphis 
. . . Cotton Capital Of The Par- 
hjindle”

.\pplicatkms for the GED cer
tificate course o f  rtudy for any
one above the age of 18 who de 
sires to obtain this certifica*» 
equivalent to a high school de
gree, are now availaole at the 
Chamber office. The haasc study 
course srill be o f  minimum cos' 
to the student and elasaes will 
perhaps form in the near future 
or early spring.

Burlington Induatries Hall 
Plant had an informal public 
meeUng ths past week in the 
First National Bank. We are very 
proud of Hall Plant aa they con 
tinuo In their growth. The Plant 
haa been in Memphis for 11 years. 
The first plant waa in the old J 
C. Penny building and nc’W it has 
expanded into the present facility 
and holds a primary position with- 
in this rommanity Our hats are 
o ff to plant managers, Ed Bruton 
of Post; Jacx Windlow, pernor 
nel; Bill Crane, production man
ager, and all of the staff and Ciii- 
ployees of Hall Plant, Tl.ey are 
doing s fine job for our com 
munity. It is their wmrk, dediia 
Uoei, and efficiency that keep Halt 
Plant a primary producer within 
Burlington Industries. Again, 
Congratulations to the people < f 
Burlington Industries Hall Plant 
a member o f the Memphis Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Our thanks snd appreciation t< 
the Editor and staff of the Mem 
phis Democrat for asaictance with 
the “ 73”  financial and member 
ship statement. The Chambe* 
Board o f Directors felt it would 
be in the best interest to «hou 
the entire community how and 
where the menibeiihip dues of the 
t'' amber are jpent.

in the furl;, 
raising project to purchase th. 
much needed equipment.

On the other hand, a check o; 
the de;>artment’» fire kook shows 
the departmert haa been unu»- 
ally aitive during January.

Pe..inning on Jan 9, the depart
ment worked a fire st the Pay 
ira;ter Gm h«n\ which was ;• 
S..1C the- plant, and on the same 
day answered a call to a farir. 
home on the Foxhall Bros. land, 
two and a half miles west, one 
iiilc north of Lesley.

Jan. 10 department had a call 
to a > ar fire, th? vehicle owne. 
by Bobby Beavers. On the 1 Ith 
the department worked a hay- 
fire at Brice at the H. C. John
son place.

Then on Ja.n. 17, the Farmer- 
Union Gin here had a fire. On the 
19th. firemen went to a small fiit- 
7 miles aouth of Estelline.

Two ^re calls came on Jsn. 20, 
the first to the Farmers Co-Op 
gin where burn were on fire, and 
the seoord to a truck fire located 
27 miles west o f Memphis or 
State 256 to the Kitxiar Fee«! 
Lot of Altus. Okla., truck. The de- 
pamnont received a $25 contri
bution from the comrany for 
working this fire.

On Jan. 21, the «lepartment put 
out a grass fire at the City Dump 
grounds.

On Jan. 25, firemen worked r 
burr fire at the Paymaster Gir 
here, and were recalled on Jar 
26 to this fire.

Laist Sumlay, Jsn. 27, (iremei 
responsed to a pickup fire a 
Carl's Grocery. The pickup be
longed to Mike Webster.

Tuesday, two fires were work 
ed by local firemen, one at the 
Fred Hudson home at 719 N 
19th when a pan o f grease caugh* 
fire. Some damage was reported. 
Fuerdsy afternoon, firemen help 
ed ext-rguiah a trash and wee<< 
fire which set a side o f the 
KBGH-Kadr> building aouthear' 

of town The fire wa.» contained 
on the outade o f the structure 
when iioticed bv employees o f th< 
»tatiofi

An examination o f the types o ' 
fires handled in January art 
obvious indications of the need 
for a rural-type wagon.

Hall County Singing 
Sunday, February 3
Hall County singing will be 

held in the recreation building o f  
the Housing \uthority on Sur- 
day afternoon, February 3, frem 
2 till 4, A1 Rogers, President, an 
nounced to«lay.

Mr. Rogers invites the public 
to attend the event snd enjoy 
the gt>od singing.

Visitors over the weekend in 
the home o f  Mr. and 'Irs. Marion 
E. P.'sey and daughters, Sh.sri, 
.Mari Ann, and Kari, were Mr. 
and Mr*. R. G. Downs o f Pan
handle. They helped to celebrate 
the fourteenth birthday o f their 
granddaughter, Mari Ann.

Tuesday, February 5. is the 
late -ut for a pl.-iyoff 
tween the L:ii\<'vieiv Kaglt tt* - and 
the Estelline R. n-ett- s This gani^ 
will determine which team wil’ 
•-r.rtiripate in the Di.strict lourna 
ment in "  eliington on Fel niarv 
7. at üiOO p m.

Prior to the game, a salad and 
deaert supper will 1'«' I 'ld  at the 
I.akcv: -w t’afeUTia. The .«u^per 
will berin at .5 15 p m- Pr- eed- 
will be- U!om! f-'r Spring ti-n i's 
netivit'c- at I.akeview

Hedley, Quail -
(('ontiniu-d from Pair«' 11 

»rtant If Quail girl.«- defi.itI ■».....  " ,
Samn invo«-.! ,t coiild iur.e a pui.i 
'ff gunie belv i*e«i Quiiil and Ib ii 
I.V lieteniiine the R >und K "

oil game neiv •■ci q  ;«n ■'•<i ■ 
ley to determine the R >und 
bin chai!i|iioii. If the Quail L v 
defeat the Siimnorwoml boy» 
Quail and !,al-;eview will In- tied 
for .lecond place in District 4 P 
play.

RECEIVES G A V E L — State Senator Jack Hightowrl 
non. I* shown receiving a gavel from Constitutionsll 
lion I’ resident Price Daniel, Jr., significant of hit pj 
Chairman of the Administration Committee of the] 
lion. I he committee h.is been meeting since Janu 
the State Capitol in Austin.

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

I FOR S.4LE— Mahogany drop leaf 
I tab!«, and six chairs, in excellent 
I condition, $250.00 Call 259 2663. 
’ 36-tfc

FOR SALE: 1972 Pinto, 2 door, I 
2,000 C. C. air Conditioner, j 
.Automatic Transmismon, 17,000 
miles Call 867-3423. 38-2c

R A T E S ON CLA SSIFIED  
AND L E G A L  N OTICES 

AD VERTI.SIN C

I SEE US for Ideal Farm and FOR S.ALE; Nice home on Green- 
! Ranch bookkeeping systems, belt I.akc with Storm Cellar and 
! Memphis Democrat. 34-tfc

Display in Classified 
Section, per r«ol. in 98c

Minimum Charge 
Per word, first insertion

1.05 
_  7c

We are open to any ideas or 
tug.rest;cns for the coming year 
toward a chamber pr«>gram of de 
velopment. Vi dt with your cham 
ler dire. tor and convey any «ug

Mother’» Club To 
Sponsor Bake 
Sale Feb. 2
The Cyclone Mother’*: Club will 

sponsor a bake sale Saturday. 
February 2, at 9 00 a. m. in front 

lockbsrt Drug and Fowler

Per word, following 
consecutive insertions .  Be

For Sale
FOR SALE— Used electric Tap- 
pan range, eye level ovens, extra 
good shape. 259-2637 after 6 p. 
m. 22-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Two and three bed
room homes well located. Some 
farm land for sale. Also well lo
cated biiilqing lots. Ben Parks 
Co., Dallaa, Texas, Byron Bald
win, salesman. 48-tfc
FOR SALE— New snd used
pianos. Will buy or trade for 
used pianos. See at old depot 
building, 211 Boykin, Call 259- 
3329. lO-tfc

ofr>n>
.A Iocs! mens basketball game 

is planer,d with I,e< n Davis an*i 
Danny S-'arl«T<i>ugh acting as team 
captains. Game time w«ll he an 
im nced at a later time. Come and

gestions'you nay have ee>r-cem | y o u r  high trdtool athleti« 
ing the bett:«rment of our ' '"**

and Chairbe«r OfIII unity 
merce.

■m
r  '

We are very happy to ar 
nourice the new mcmhersh'p o' 
Irene Brsdley, Furner Cotte.- 
Company, ani Riibani K;::.- 
Theae people are rtc<>gniied «up 
porters of this community and 
encourage othei cititene to g«* 
involved.

President, John Kchr, has an- 
nounce.i thad a joint nieeting of 
the Board of Di-«ctors, Commit
tee Chairman, and intere«teel 
Chamber mem.bcrs will be held 
this Mondny, February 4th 12 -OF 
noon at the DeVille Restaurant 
dining room. All members are in
vited to attend.

HARTM ANBEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Q t. 
Pbone: 447-5456  

447-5660  
447-5715

HOG MKT. Every Tliura. 
9 :0 0  to 3 :00 p. m. 

Pilone: 447-5668

M o o l e H o t u e
SHOW TIM E  

Sat. 7KX) —  9KX) p. m. 
Sun. and Week nights 

at 8KX) p. m.

FOR SALE; duplex with garage 
apartment, located at 1221 Mont
gomery. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. Immediate possession of one 
half o f  duplex. Contact J. C. 
Rownds, 56fi0 Landry I.ane, 
Beaumont, Texas 77708. 37-Sc

FOR SALE— Singer touch and 
sew, new m.odri $175.00. after 5 
Call 259 ,1246. S8-2p

FOR RALE; 2 Story House, 3 
bdrm. upstairs, 2 bilrm. down
stairs. Living Room, Kitchen and 
bath Includes .A lots $.5,500. Call 
259-.7079 or 259-2026. 38-tfc

FOR SALE— 1972 Ford pickup 
I wheel drive, 4-spted, air. 
Michelin tiroi, -11,000 miles: 100 
head cews. 26 calves and balance 
calving now. Phone 806-944-3,516

39-3,

FOR .SALE: SPACIOUS HOMF
IN CHOICE U)CAT10\, 3 or 4 
bed room 2 bath-huge livingroom 
-Utility room-Completely Carpet
ed and draped. $8,000 cash or 
terms. For details A appoint
ment U tee: Call 259-2274.

30-tfc

FOR SALE —  Will Sacrifice 
Odom apartments or will trade 
for land, .Adrian Odom 259-2179.

36-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bdrm. brick home 
with 2 full size baths —  Call 
259-2828 or 867-3141. 39-3p

FOR SALE: Firewood, Me.squite, 
green or Cured. -50 cord. A. I.,. 
Carroll, Phone 259-2673. 39-lc

FOR S.ALE— 196.‘> Falcon Station 
Wagon New Tires - Recently 
overhauled motor. Call 259-2761 
or 259-2777. .39-2c

GIANT PORCH SALE— Earl’s 
Trading Post 814 Skiddy St. 
(Fri., Sat,, Sun.) Antiques, guns, 
clothing. Over 1,000 Items.

39-Ip
FX)R SALE: 1964 Volkswagon
excellent Condition, started for 
dune buggy wide rims high rise 
pipes, etc. ITione: 259-3403 after, 
Noon. 37.3c i

fenced yard. Call 259-2626.38-tfc

FOR S.\I,E: 160 Acres Northwest 
of Memphis, 38 Acres pasture 
remainder Cultivated. City - 
Rural Realty, 259-2670 or 259- 
3468. ' 38-tfc

FOR SALE; 570 acres pasture, 
close to Memphis; two windmills 
pens, 5ome cultivated. City - 
Rural Realty, 259-3468 or 259- 
2670. ,38-tfc

FOR .RALE: 1970 Short wheel 
Base Ford P’ckup V-8, 70,000 
miles, power. Call 259-2407.

38-tfc
FOR SALE; 30”  x 60”  Metal 
office desk with glaat, swivel 
chair and extra chair —  Call 259- 
2179. ,38-tfc

FOR SALE: International trac- 
tor-Diesel with cab-excellent con
dition - Don Vnnpelt Ph-447-2011 
Wellington. 39-2c

FOR S.ALE: 1966 Oldsmohile,
now tires, clean, Ph: 259-2954 Af
ter 4 p. m. 39-2c

FOR SALE; Clean 620 J. D trac
tor on Butane, and 4 row planter, 
and cultivator. Ph: 867-3251.

38-3c

THE t r e a s u r e  HOUSE 
Home of Fine Arts, Oils 

and China.
Will carry gift itema 

And Frames 
422 Main St.

PEARL WF.CKAR
51 tfc

Our RIe Pictwes 
ARE STILL ON SALE 

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Special Notices

Haa your aeptic tan.k or ceapool 
shown any signs o f iluggiahneM? 
Haa there been any odor, back
up slow drain • o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If ao, we rec
ommend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Broa Co. 2-tfc

RFDEE.M your Gold Bond Stamps 
at T'hompaon Broa Co.

i l - t fc

FOR YOUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass A Supply. (Com
plete line of J. B. Painta 4!»-tfc

PRE - HNISHED panaling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glass A 
Supply. 4 » t f c

Will do custom plowing. Call after 
3:80 p. m. 259-3238. Winfred H. 
McQueen. lO-tfc

TRASH COMPACTORS See at 
Measer Electric in the old depot 
building 259-3329. 10-tfc

Wanted

HELP WANTED 
cars at Memphis and < 
towns: Shrs., 5 days, 
weekly. Contact H. 
Ph: 266-2902. P. 0. 
Samnorwood, Texas.

HELP WANTED: T. 
tunity employer 
equipment operator 
era, labor - Contact 
874-2616 Clarendoi 
Const. Co.

MEMPHIS RF.C 

CENTER

is Open 
Monday through 5 

10 a. m. ti 
Sunday I to 6 

Pool Snooker PinbaD

CARL H. W(

Custom Farming o f all kinds Gor
don W. Maddox Phone; 259-3197,

S7-2p
120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removes rust, lime, minerals; 
deodorizes and sanitises toilet 
l>owIs; prolongs life o f fittinga 
snd firturca $3.16 Thompson 
Bros. Co. 22-tfc

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS
Hay barr«. carports, »hops A Etc 

Call Collect 259 1081 
Plainirirw, Texas

Wed., Thur. 
Jan. 30, 11 

"Trick Baby ’

Wellinfton, Texas

Fri., 5>at, 
Feb. 1. 2 

Dean Martin 
and

Rock Hudson 
In

‘ ‘Showdown”

FOR SALE; .Modern Mod.ilar 
Home 2 bdrm. 2 bath. ')en, L 
R , Dining Room. Shag Carpet. 
Refrigerated air ■•ond. and much 
more. Job transfer force* im
mediate Sale - REI>UCED. i»h 
2.59-2152.

3P-lp

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Teimite Control 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRED COLLINS
5 10 North 1 I th Street

44-tfc

36-tf'

MONUMENTS
AT FACTxhRY PRICES 

WILLIS - -  PELLOW BROS.
g r a n i t e  q u a r r y  

g r a n i t e , O K I-A
PUona 532 2184 CellecI

Sun., Mon.
Feb. 3. 4

Elizabeth Taylor
In

"A sh  Wednesday'

Tuea Feb. 5 
“ Loa Beverly 
de Psralvillo" I

Starting Wad.. Fab. «ing wad.. Fab
‘«*»>1 I It««

See Edna Dobbs
for your hoapiUl, medical and 

Life Insurance.
Box 773

Childress, Texas
22-tfe

If you have land that needs 
clean up call Buck!

Have all kinds of equipment 
breaking plows. Hoemet, disk 

plowa 
Contact

b u c k  l e m o n s
259-2233

Also have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

16 tfr

NEED 
CHAIN LINK OR 

WOODEN FENCING
see

PACME FENCE & IRON CO.

(Old Depot Bldg.)

! 102 Boykin Dr. Ph: 259-2742

2 6 -tfc

tf<

i LINER’S t r a i l e r  PAR K  
I on Highway 287 North 

8 spares now vacant 
All uiiliiie* availabla 

Inquire at
O. K. TIRE STORE  

hone 259-2551 day or night
Sl-tfr

ARCHER’S REOI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Areher or Call 

269-2682

1-tfr

LUSK CLEANERS 
Complete Dry Cleaning

Steam Cleaning 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaneni-Saies 

A  Service
Yacnom CTeanara-Sales A Sarvica 

IH  K. ]»t)i
4-lfa

SAVE YOUR GASOLINE
R-de the Church Bu. to Sunday School 

«nd Church Sunday
P ^ n e  A d ^ n  G an . C . | | , „  „  church

0 « R „  9 :00  A  M

Firxt BaptHt Church » w  Ministry

typ ewriter  and  AOriNC 
machine  r e pa ir

Have aevrral uae«1 typewriters 
»M  add'ng fnachinea for m U 

SOY M HORN
Keweir Service

Wellington, Texas 79095
l » - t f .

caí
C e s s p o o l  P t( 

TO W N  & 
DRILLING SI
Amarillo, Tex. 

Phone 383-0907

See Ut For ’ 
WHIRLPOOL — 

Sale» and

D I  XON
120 S. 5th St. i b .

am.«
apón n

I Davit]

p u n k k .alh {

PHONE

b o o t  AND SHOCf 
Leave at «®* *Ti 

JL'a WE-iTEW 
For , 

DOCK’S SHiJ“
ChiWrc*.

JAMF.S CANIDA 
Only AoUiorlsed Kirby Dealer 

Sniea è  Repair 
14th fli Off lAkevtew Hwy. 
»«M P H Ii. T K A i

L aZ-B oy
Berk line R* 

Riviera' 
SleeP ĵl

MEMPHIS 
Tth a

Free eMi»M* 
UahetaN"

ia-449

‘Vil"
t .


